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INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC 
SLOWLYJUBSIDING

M O B T ilU tT  RATE IS LOW—PHY
SICIANS REPOST FEW 

NEW CASES ^

Prom all raporta -  wa ara abla to 
fathar, it aaama that toe Spaniah in- 
fhiansa epidemic ia now autwidinc in 
thia county aa wall aa orar the nation. 
Pbyaieiana report few new .caaas and 
atata toat moat o f the patienta under 
their care are gattoic along nicely. 
Thera poaeiMy hava> bean one hundred 
caaaa under th* care ci' jdiyaiaiana In 
Randall county the peat waek. Thia 
ia rather lighf compared with othar 
aactiena o f the country. O f theaa there 
hare bean only two local daatha that 
could be attributed to infloenaa.,

C. C. Hughaa died Saturday morn
ing o f pneumonia which developed 
fraui iafluania and waa buried Sun
day in Dreamland cemetery.

Roy Mitchell o f Tulia, who ia an- 
tollad in th« 8. A. T. C. died Monday 
night at 9 o’clock at Huntly Hall of 
penumonia and other complicationa. 
The body waa taken to the Grigge 
undertaking parlor at Amarillo, where 
it ia being held pending arrival o f a 
flag and uniform chipped to that lioint 
by toe Goyemment. The^JMy will 
then be ahipped to Tulia, Where inter
ment win take place. The young man 
waa nineteen yeara o f age and had* 
been ia echool only a ehort time.

Mlae Etta Thorpe, teacher o f lan- 
guagee in the high echool for the peat 
eavcral yean, died at her home in 
SweetwatOT to fore part o f the week 
o f inflnensa. She had Just went to 
her home in that place upon echool 
being*diemaeaed when ehe waa taken 
with the dineaae. Her place hae not 
been fiDed in the achoola.

Mr. And M n J. W. Prichard re- 
ehred a meeaage thie morning that 
their daughter 'Mre, Hoaea Preelar 
had died o f influenza at her home 
at Florence, Texaa. They will be 
remembered ae having lived here ^  
one time.

Marvin O’Keefe, who formerly lived 
at thia place, died the firat o f the 
week in Panhandle from the effecta 
o f inflnenta.

Mcrehanta utu ebaerving the atrict- 
eet precaotiona to prevent the apread 
o f the dieeaae. T h ^  will offer no In- 
dxicemcnta which wcHifd cauae a crowd 
to congregate in their placea o f buei- 
neaa All bnaineaa houaea are fumi
gated at leaat~once each day. AH 
crowda collecting at any point on the 
atreet or ia any atore will be dia- 
peraed. The training achool depart
ment o f the Normal haa been diamnsa- 
ed. The following atatementa have 
been given out by representative mer
chants, Dr.~Stewart, the local health 
officer and President Hill o f the Nor
mal An the precautions being taken 
for the prevention o f the disease.

Virgil Q^¥fn Pam m  
A way on Board Ship

Body WIU ProiMUy Be Retaned to 
Ceuyou for Burial

We, the undersigned representative 
body o f the Canyon business men. 
realising that some measures should 
be taken «to protect the general health 
o f this town and community at this 
critical time, beg to submit the fol
lowing:

(1 ) . That no loitering be allowed in 
any business house in Canyon, or on 
the streets of Canyon, Texas.

(2 ) . ’llint no business hotise shall
offer uty special inducements to the 
trade whereby any crowd might be 
aaaembled in any o f the business 
houses. ... ....... ..

(3 ) . That we will ask our custom- 
ew  to do Uwlf limdlng, and move on,

With sincere regret we'chronicle 
toe death of Virgil Brown, who passed 
away while aboard a transport on his 
way to France, September 28. He 
was a musician in the 109th regiment 
o f Engineers and had been in the ser
vice only a short while. The report 
from the officers did not give the dis
ease from  which he died but /simply 
stated that 1m waa sick but a tfjvr days 
wag,a good soldier who had txwy died 
for the cause. We are reproducing 
the letters received from the com
manding ofheers. The body will prob
ably be rotorned here for burial in a 
few days.' The News Joins the entire 
community in extending sympathy 
and condolence to the famQy in their 
bereaveinent.

Headquarters, 84th Division, 
A t S ^  September 28, 1918. 

Mrs. Ewell C. Brown,
Canyon, Texas.

My Dear Mrs. Brown:
From official records I learn that 

you are the mother o f Virgil A. Brown 
a member o f the 109th Regimenti 
Engineers, o f this division, who' died 
at asa at 6:00 o’clock p. m. &pt.2S, 
1918

Ho has truly ^ e n  hisdife for his 
country aa though he had been killed 
in battle. In your great sorrow there 
most be real comfort in knowing that 
your son was a good soldier, and that 
he gave his life in the line o f duty, in 
loyalty to the noble principles that 
have made our country glorious and 
worthy o f the great sacrifice.

In toe name of the 84th Division in 
which your son faithfully served, and 
as its Commanding General, I offer 
deep sympathy and condolence.

Sincerely,
John A. Johnston 

Brigadier General, U. S. A. 
Headquarters, 109th Regiment Engi

neers At Sea. Sept. 24, 1918. 
Mrs. Ewell C. Brown,

Cahyon, Texas.
My Dear Mrs. Browftt 

I am deeply sorry to be obliged to 
eonfinn toe notice o f toe death o f your 
son, Virgil A. Brown, a musician in 
our regimental band, who died at sea 
at 6:00 o’clock p. m.. Sept. 28, 1918.

He was taken ill on shipboard and 
suffered but a few days and all that 
was possible was done for him. Dur
ing the brief illness he bravely main
tained the uncomplaining and cheer
ful spirit of a good soldier which has 
characterized his entire service in the 
regiment.

The officers and men in this regi
ment offer their sympathy in your 
hour o f sadness and I assure you that 
the scarifies made by your son, their 
comrade-in-arms, will have a place 
of permanence in their rememberance. 
His name is on the Honor Roll of his 
regiment.

Upon arrival in port arrangements 
will be made if possiblf, to send the 
body to the United States for burial.

With sincere sympathy.
Yours very truly 

Frederick B. Downing.
Colonel, Engineers, U. S. A.

------ Pay the President------
November the 5th

I n PRon^AiG wfii
BE LAID BEFORE ALUES

WILSON MAKES IT PLAIN THA'T 
ONLY ANSWER TO MILITARY 

POWERS IS SURRENDER

WASHINGTON, Oct.'28.—PrasidaDt 
Wilson haa addressa<  ̂ the folloaring 
note to German^,

"From to# saerstary o f stata to tha 
charge d’ affairs A. I., in charga o f 
German interest in the United States:

"Department o f state, October 28,
. ;

"S ir: I have the honor to acknow
ledge toe reeipt o f your note o f tha 
22nd transmitting a communication 
under data o f the 20th from the Ger
man government and to advise you 
that the president has instructed me 
to replp-toerato as folloars:

"Having received the solemn and Sx- 
plicit aaaurance o f the German govern
ment that it unreservedly accepts the 
terms o f peace laid down in his ad- 
ibress to the congiaes o f United 
States on the 8th o f Jan ^ ry, 1918, 
and the priiKiples o f dhtUemsnt 
enunciated in hiî  subsequent address
es, partibulariy the address o f the 27to 
of September and that it desires to 
discuss the details o f their application 
and that this wish and purpose eman
ated, not from those who have hither
to dictated German policy and conduct
ed the present war on Germ ania ^  
half, but from ministers who speak 
for the .majority o f the reichsteg and 
for an overwhelming majority of the 
German peoples; and having received 
also the explicit promise o f the pre
sent German government that the hu
mane rules o f civilised warfare will 
be observed both on land and sea by 
the German armed force, the presi
dent of the United States feels that 
he cannot decline to take up with the 
government with which the govern
ment o f the United States is associat
ed the question ot an armistice.

"R e deems it his doty to say again, 
however, that the only armistice he 
would feel justified in submitting for 
consideration wpuld be one *<which 
should leave the United States and ttM 
powers Associated with her in a posi
tion to enforce any arrangements that 
may be intered into and to make a 
renewal of* hostilities on the part of 
Germany impossible. The president, 
therefore has transmitted his corres
pondence with the present German an. 
thorities to the governments with 
which the United States is asso
ciated as a belligerent with the 
suggestion t h a t  if those govern
ments are disposed to effect peace 
with the government o f United States 
upon the terms and principles indicat
ed, their military advisors and the niil- 
itary advisors of the United States be 
ask^ to transmit to the governments 
a^sociatioin against Germany the nec
essary terms o f such and armistice 
as will fully protect the interest o f the 
peoples involved and insure tothe as- 

(Continued on Page Four)

WAR WORK P T A  FOR 
P N T Y  IS $2,000.00

COMMITTEES ARB APPOINTED 
AND PLANS ARB LAID FOR 

RAISING OF q u o t a !

County Chairman, C. R. Burrow, haa 
been advised that Randall County’s 
quote for toe United War Work .Cam
paign, November ll-to-18, has been 
pi*®*d at 12.000.00. YIm county chair
man has appointed the following com- 
*■*̂ *••4 to assist in this campaign: 
i Bxe^tive committee—C. H. Jarrett, 

M n- S. L. Ingham, Miss Mary Hud
speth, Prof. J. W. Reid, Prof. J. L. 
Puflot, Miss Emma McClaskey, C. L. 
Condrey, Rev. B. F. Fronabarger, Rev. 
R. A Stewart, Rev. J. Dolji, and the 
county chairman.

General Chairman—J. W. Reed-Boys 
Wo^k; Miss Emma McClaskey- Girls 
Work; Oscar Hunt-Statistics; 8. B. 
IfcCIore-Automobiles; D. A. Park- 
^Makers; W. E. Thatcher-Publicity; 
Mrs. S. L. Ingham-Woman’s Work; 
C. H. Jarrett-Canvasslag Committee. 

‘ Committee on Rural Work—W. J. 
Flesher and C. R. Burrow.

Community Executve Committee— 
Dunlap Lester, Chairman; J. W. Reed, 
J. H- Redfearn, Dî  S. L. Ingham, Miss 
Emma McClaskey

Chainnan Soliciting Committee— 
Hon T. V. Reeves.

The names o f the seven organisa
tions participating in the United War 
Work Campaign 'and their percentage 
o f the funds are as follows:

Nation War Council o f the Young 
Men’s Christian Association, 68.65 per 
emt.

War Work Council o f toe National 
Board of Ths Young Womens Christ
ian associations 8.80 per,cent.

National Catholic War Work Coun
cil (Knights o f Cotombns) 17.60 per 
cent

Jewish Welfare Board 2.05 per cent.
War Camp Community Service 8.80 

per cent.
American Library Association 2.05 

pSr tekt.
Salvation Army 2.08 per cent.
This campaign will be for on hun

dred seventy millions five hundred 
thousand dollars. This money will 
be needed in the work to be done even 
should peace be declared at an early 
date, as Dr. John R. Mott, National 
D ir^tor of the United War Work 
Cannpaign says all military authorities 
say it will require more than twelve 
months, after peace Is declared, to 
bring the American Army home, fif
teen months to bring the Canadian 
Army home and eighteen months for 
the Australian Army. The depiobil 
ization period will present the great
est need for our work and by far the 
greatest opportunities.

These organizations have done and 
will continue to do a great work with 
our boys in the service.

A Few Line5  ̂ to
• y j our Customers

and not to visit with any o f the sales
people in the stores, or with other 
customers; and further more ^ t  
signs be displayed in the various busi
ness houses to thia effect.

(4 ) That all o f the business houses 
use a disinfectant at least once a day.

(5 ) . We also wish to ask o f our 
customers to do as much o f their busi
ness by the phone as possible, and to 
avoid sending the children to town 
unless H becomes absolutely neces
sary.

(6 ) . That to close all of the res
pective bhstoess houses in town, with 
the exception o f two hoqys in the fore
noon and two hours in the afternoon, 
would cause the different cusomers to 
rush into the various business houses 
in larger crowds to do their trading 
within toe limit o f the hours.

(7 ) . That we will use every effott 
to disperse aH crowds either in our 
places o f buiinese or on the streets.

(8 ) To discontinue all huslnese in 
Canyon, would discommode the pub
lic to such an extent that same weold 
proas detij^mental instead o f benefi
cial, ns we understand sazHe, no buai- 
nees hsnse would be allowed to open. 
—Canyon Supyly Con  ̂HbOand D n if 
Ca., TlMnq»oiH|i H ahiW ra Co,. Bnr-

j )  ia jie tk . City Pharmacy, J.
Pipkin OrooAnr

m  F a sf •)

Democratic Chairman Appeals to' 
Party Members to Vote That Day

M. H. W olfe, Chairman o f the 
^tate Democratic ExecutIve“'n)iHHll-' 
tee has given out the following state
ment:

All democrats in Texas are urged 
to' vote in they. November election. 

Texas is toe bantler democratic state 
in the Union and we are nnder sac
red obligations to all mankind. The 
Teras democracy js diretly responsi
ble for President Wilson being in 
the Whitehouse today.

A t the Baltimore Convention it 
was the superb leadership o f the Tex
as delegation that pot Hon. Woodrow 
W ilson over the top and made him 
the democratic nomtoee for President 
o f the United States.

Two years from now the Texas 
Democracy will have another chance 
to perform an everlasting service 
to this country and to the otoei* -na
tions o f the world and our ability 
to serve will be measured by our loy
alty to toe principles o f democracy. 
Furthermore we owe to our young 
Governor W. P. Hobby the unanimous 
endorsement o f the people o f Tex
as for his fearless and matchless 
stand in favor o f good government 
when toe interest o f the people o f the 
stete an^ Mtion were hangteg ih the 
balanee.

Let no loyal dmnoerat be w sladk- 
er in this hour o f world erlsla note 
Neir. K  IMS.

It has been our persistent effort to make this bank one of the 
strongest in the Panhandle and we believe we have succeeded in doing 
so. *

In the selection o f a bank, the first thing of importance to be 
considered is absolute safety. Allow us to suggest that this bank 
fully meets that requirement.

Our methods, though conservative, are modern and liberal.
It is exceedingly comforting for the depositor to feel that his 

funds aro judiciously invested or safely cared for.
We are steadily adding to our list of patrons the strongest men o f 

o f the community. We carefully safeguard the interests o f our
customers. ‘ *

Never should you homo be the hiding place for your mnney or 
other valuables. We care for them without charge.

We desire to acknowledge our thanks to the people o f this com
munity for their confidence, good will, and generous patronage.

The First State
Canyon

Stole Guaraaty 
Fund Bank

Bank
A GOOD COMBINATION

Texas
Member Federal
Reserve System

CTHE QNLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

Dry BiU Is 0sclared 
to Be U nconsdtiitidw

Few SaleoM May Open ia State 
Peadiag Oateeme o f Reheariag

AUSTIN, Tex.,15ct. 28.—The Texas 
state-wide prohibition law wee to
day declaited unconstitutional ia a 
majority opinion by the court o f 
teiatoml appeals. One judge dis
sented; the attorney general stated 
that a  motion for reheariag. would 
be filed. Comptroller H. B. Terrell 
also states that he will issue ad per- 
sftits to sell intoxicatinf^ Uquore oatil 
toe m o t^  for a rAeejrtag is dispoe- 
sA o f by the court o f criminal ap
peals.

Ten days aro allowed for the 10- 
hig o f the motion, and technically toe 
state remains Ary until the teotiea is 
passed upon. ,However, it % ander- 
stood that some arho have net re
deemed their licenses vfjll open sa
loons immedeately and take rhsnres 
o f being prosecuted if the new tria| 
is granted and the law held consw  
tutionsL

None o f the larger cities o f Texas 
will be ^fected by the decision as 
the ten-mile zone law prevents' toe 
opening o f saloons in them. This law  
becomes effective immediately. A  
law which went into effect at the 
same Ume as did the state-wide law 
prevents the issuing o f lieisnsos o f 
saloons outside o f Incoporated dties 
and toems for retailing liquor. How
ever, wholesale houses, selling not 
less than a gallon may^open la any 
wet territory.

------Pay the President------
RANDALL COUNTY EXCEEDS

HER QUOTA BY I24A9M 9

Randall. County has once more ful
filled her obligations in support o f 
the war by exceeding her liberty 
Loan quota by $24,000, the total sub
scription at the close o f the cam
paign being $74,000. With practi
cally no exceptions the entire citizen
ship contributed what waa asked o f 
them, many doubling their subeesip; 
tiona.

County (Chairman C. R. Fleshar is 
very enthusiastic over the showing 
made by the county and 
thank the people o f the county for 
toelf hearty co-operation in the cam
paign work.
'’ From Incomplete reprots it appears 

that the Nation is well over the $6,- 
000,000,000 mark scti as the minimum 
goal o f the campaign.

------ Pay the Preddsnt------
DEWITT LEVERTON DtES

OF TYPHOID FEVER SUNDAY

After an illness o f several weeks 
Dafsritt Leverton died at 2 o’clock a. 
m. last Sunday morning of typhoid 
fever. Interment was made at Dream
land cemetery Sunday evening. On 
account) of the influenza epidemic no 
funeral services were held, but will 
be held at a later date, together with 
service! for C. C. Hughes.

Mr. Leverton was proprietor o f 
the Leverton garage and has been in 
business here for the past year.

------ Pay the President— —
Judge Buie has decided not to spend 

the winter in South Texas , but re
main in Canyon for the winter. ^

------ Pay the President------
Conious Rains Visit 

Plains the Past Week

r. WARWIGf 
IN STREN0U$

WRITES INTERESTING 
OF WAR WORK NMAR

I FIGHTING U N B

Presages Planting of Heavy 'Wheat 
Acreage in This C e^ ty

Beginning last Friday evening rains 
have fell over the entire Plains coon-

I mm back from toe 
trig  o f my life. I would Uke t
you a little o f to# things I h a v»___^
but words failed me la the flre i 
and in the eeeoad all o f the tob 
could not be paijad at tola Uam.

I have been eeclBg real war. 
eourae we did aet get to the frea$ 
treuehes aa our dhrisJoBal T  
faibade themen geiag 
o f oijjr men did ia epite o f the eirtik
The N et o f the buaeh tried to get 
pUea iq> to  mea bur R waa tha bnuI  
difficult thing I have ever eeea. "Wm 
milae and milaa tharo aro tratoe aa i' 
wagoBB lined all along to# roaiu land
ing to the front, ell heavily leaded 
with auppUaa aad munitlaiia—aeeeui- 
ary for the men to keep going. OofL 
Poriahlng forbade the ehipmaite dC 
anything but neeeaeitiea d u ri^  toa 
paet few weeks and einea uaarly 
averything we hev« cornea under tha 
hted hikeriea, our suppliee have keen 
very hard to get end all have to be 
hauled by truck and whan a truek 
caught in a jam. o f trausporteMee 
euoh as we are having now, it it las- 
posalbla to get any place. We triad 
for aix daya to get to our dhrlsieM 
with eappiies. -The lest etteaspt wu 
BMda waa Sunday morning oua man i  
and I started out ia a Rad Creas am- 
hnlanrs with material to maka hat 
dwcolate with tb# hopa that tha am- 
balanM would gut us through. Sun
day wa were able to get but a few  
mile*. We gave chocolate to ekk V 
and wounded men we found on omt .. 
way back. Wc slept in the auton- , 
lance on the road that night. Mon
day .we trevsled less distance than 
Sunday. That night we were up 
where things were going on. Frits 
visited >11 night with hie ertilery frr% 
Lot we slept in the ambulance end get 
away o. k. Frits is not shelHug as 
as he used to—evidently beiag' OUT ' 
o f amunition. .Tuosduy uiondulg ^  
got *  good-start and located ear'dtete’ rl 
Sion. We turned over all the stu ff v 
we had to them as they were just eente '  
ing out o f too tm ehoa aad started' ' 
home. We walked nearly all day get
ting back to haadquartare as sdl tha 
trucks coming back w en  loaded. 1 
have reed about the mud ot France but 
never imagined it could bo to baA—in . 
spite ot the fact that large gangs 
o f men are kept' along tha roads a ll’ 
the time to keep them in repair. While 
the roads around Paris doaot show 
muto damage from the war, the roads 
out here have been shelled by both 
German and Allies until thA'e is noth-. 
ing le ft. and our engineers have ta 
rebuild them from the bottom Up aa 
an advance starts. The engineers ara 
a plucky bunch and are doing a fina 
work. In fact I have seen none o f 
our boys over here who are not 
strictly on the job and are 24 per day.
All the men talk about is getting it 
over by Christmas and ail of os sin
cerely hope that this will be the case.

You remember .wfiat the Canadian 
Captain said in hie address at the 
Normal about the towns of the front 
being nothing but piles of stone, the 
ground being nothing but shell holes, 
the woods and trees being nothing but 
base stamps, and his description is 
true to the very last. He did not over
draw in the least. This ground has 
been the battle ground during the 
past four years and there is nothing

about Canyon was steady and contin
uous for several days. With the 
ground thoroughly soaked the farmers 
of this country are preparing to plant 
the heaviest wheat acreage in the hia- 

! tory o f the county. It will be o f un
told benefit to the wheat already in 
the ground. If frost will hold o ff for 
a few days, It will also benefit the 
maturing row crops.

like the west and the Southern parts 
but evidently aupported a good popu
lation from the numerous villages 
scattered around, hll o f  which are ful
ly reduced to stone.' Had the French 
not abrays built with stone there 
would be little or nothing to show 
where a town had stood as a town o f 
wooded houses would have been burn- 

(Continued on Page 8)
na

NOTICE
We are permitted by the Government to sell ma
terial without permit, license, or restrictions of 
any kind, for repairs or additions to existing  ̂build
ings costing in the aggregate not over $2,500, and 
for hew farm buildings costing in the aggregate 

not over $1,000.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
(CANYON LUMBMR COMPANY)

• - “A- t
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FOR COLD WEATHER

(̂ •rrickt an. A. B. KuMkhWB 0»

W« hav* Jnst^B^t you want 
in warm clothing, ondcrweat, 
■weaten, o\'enioata, ahe«p-Iin^ 
veats and top coata, haavy 
ahocB, dreaa ahoea, aocka, glovaa 
and mittcna. On a great many 
of theae articlea we can aavet
you 60 per cent o ff preaent 
pricea, becauae in addition to 
our new atork o f Kirschbaum 
Suita, and other new gooda, we 
ha\-e the White A Kirk line of 
clothing that we purchaaed at 
a big diacount from pricea o f a 
year ago.

The only way w'e can prove 
'cAjr statement you ia for you 
to come in and eee the gooda and 
ask the prices. Remember

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
t

on everything In our atore, and 
on »>rae thinga aave you hal^ 
of p'resent prices.

Dr. Mott Wire* o f Foyers arc Popular
o f Peace Rumors

Even in Event o f Peace. Money WUl 
Be Needed for Returning Soldiera

Dr. John Mott, Director General of 
the United War Work Campaign, has 
wired L. A. Coulter, State Campaign 
Director, the following:

“ Our whole National Organisation 
is united in conviction that the War 
Work Activities o f the seven organ
izations must continue to be preseed 
with full and increasing vigor, and 
that whenever peace cornea it will be 
followed by lo i«  period o f demobilisa
tion." Military authorities say r will

I Joe Killough & Co.^
1 Sld POLK STREET AMARILLO. TEXAS PHONE 646
1  AGENTS FOR HOLEPROW HOSIERY

take fifteen montha to bfing the Can- huts were esUbliahed in France the 
ndiun .Army home and eighteen months ' native population w4a mildly inter- 
for the Australian Army. All Military ! ested but little curioua. They^thought 
authorities with whom I have con-  ̂the huts were canteens for American 
suited insist it will require over 12 soldiers, a sort of an off-shoot o f tha 
montha after peace ia declared t o , Cross, with which they were al- 
bring the American Army home. This acquainted. But soon the Amer-

E demobilization period will hc«n soldiers began to fraterhisa with
greatest need for our work and by far ,
our greatost | visiting the huts spread the tale of
let there be no hesiUtion or change In -  j  • j  „

.  .voont tn "lany and varied conventions andany of our campaign pazns except lo  | '

War, Savings Pledge o f Yours Is Due

FOR SALE
Bagiatered Boars and Gilts of the most fashionable breeding. 

DUROC-JERSEY AND YORKSHIRE

H. C. and A. A. McNeil, Canyon, Texas

“I nsurance „ Service”
U tiw prompt attontion to all the details o f the eastomer*6 incor. 
a*eo baaiaeoa. A
Wo orrito all Uiids o f insuraaco.
Lot aa show yon the aorTko we can give you.
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secure, if possible, fifty  per cent over 
subscription.”
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With the Americans
War Relief Orgaalsatiosu Greatly

SUbilise nghtlag Maa*» Morale 
♦

A big contribution which the United 
States had to our fighting alliea Is 
the war service among the troops of 
the nations affiliated with America. 
None of the war service organisations 
was known in France or Italy until 
we came into the war. Before the war 
ends they will be aa familiar there 
as they are here.

When the Y. M. C. A., K. o f G., Jew
ish Welfare and Salvation

Service Under Fire '
An American dohghboy, was asked •

necessaries provided for the American 
Moving pictutoa and entertainments, 
books, writing materials, banking fae- 
ilHiea. sthletic and games, education—

The WoKun’a Land Army, of Amertoa, gsoeraUsd by the Wom-
’a ChrlaUao AsaoefaUtoa is helping feed the men “over thers** ae WsU as 

ths people at home. ‘ Theee FoHah women sre bsrretUng the potato crop 
of Red Bank. N. J.

en

to tell what. during;_tha fighting at 
Chateau Thierry In which he partici
pated, impressed him most', said: , 

“ I was flabbergasted o f course by

The K o f C and the Jewish Wal- 
fare Board care for all allied sol
diers in the same huts maintained for 
American fighters. The Y. M. C. A.

'em.

Gime On, Take A Walk On Sunday
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the fsin o f Hun machine gun bullets. ■ ^  established a special servW  for 
and waa aupriaed when I turned over j the poilus with the approval o f the 
what 1 supposed waa a dead Hun and j Frei^h government which has mill- 
found he waa onl,^ playing possum, j tary auperviaion ovar them. Foyers 
and I waa a wee bit excited when I ; Soldata they call theiy, literaUy, 
tumbled into a pit on top o f tw o , homes for soldiers. They need homas 
dead German anipera. but the cUmax theee firave, tire<J unconquerable 
to my Chateau Thierry fight e x p e r -j French poilue. After four years of 
lence came just, as we had flniahed , terrible fighting they are dogtired and 
mopping up the town from which w e ' diversion. Between bo^U with 
drove the Huna. ! invading Huns they love to drop
• “ I waa faint from hunger, and th lr it; into their.foyers for a cup of hot
and was wondering how long it would | chococUte a smoke and a comradely 
be before 1 could find the “ m akins": talk. Their slender pay, a franc, 20 
o f a smoke, when who should coma a | cento, aday, does not permit them the 
long but a Knights of Columbus | extravagance which marks the 
truck with hot chocolate, coffee and American soldier. But chocoUte, cof- 
beat o f all-clgaretta! "MT ^i«'*t hot ^ee, bouillon, cakes, pencils post cards 
bite hot drink and a mal smoke at | «nd the like they boy. Ten centimes. 
Chateau Thierry—1 will never forget two cento, ia the maximum price charg

ed for these articles.
The m oet-egi^rated o f the foyers, 

the Foyer du nlstdcB^W ilson, ia an 
underground cavern atTSegt Dooa- 
mont, northwest of Immortal Inrdnm. 
Other foyers in the area over^hich  
the fighting has been meet lieree 
have been loct to the Germans, but 
o f theae forty seven have already 
been replaced and the others will be 
for the French Government sees in 
them great poesibillties for education 
of the soldiera
, This brings us to the other new

ly established American institute, the 
public library. The Library War Ser
vice o f the American Library Assoc
iation has established in “ Y ”  hnto, 
Knights of Columbus huts. Red Croes 
houses, Y. M. C. * hostess houses and 
other statiena overseaa, circulating 
branch libraries with a constant sup
ply o f books and magazines. These 
are not entirely fiction librmriM, al
though o f course, good fiction ia in
cluded. The American fighting men 
reads to improve hit status as a fight
er, to help him in his special line of 
work and to get him a better job a f
ter the war. The Library War Service 
provides him with technical and text 
books and with every kind o f trade 
and profesaioikd work form law to 
agriculture.

The French government has view
ed this aer\'ice with admiration. A 
commission recently waa formed, with 
President Poincare aa chairman, to 
study the American public library 
system and to establish it through
out France. Already the ayatem has

VE EVERYDAY DAYTLE
Battlp are not aQ (ought with cannon ami 

theU. The vital are the everyday kwHlfa 
agahist^^ debilitating tendencies that imm weafc- 

For nearly five decades

!sewn enhuhm
has jNBen a definite he^ to milBons in the tzyiM 

battles agaii^ weakness. ScM *9 is as liS
in blood-loiTiiiiif pn̂ pBrties ns pownrlnl in 
rtrength-K^porting quafities mow'm ol yoin.

ILK

The 40,000 drafted men who ar
rived at Camp Logan, Houston, Tex 
aa, from Oklahoma early last month 
have learned the meaning o f the term 
“ melting pot”  a i applied to the army. 
These men, who included a number of 
Indiaik ttom varioua tribes, were 
kept In detention camp for |hree 
weeks and since their release have 
been distributed among the varioua 
units of the 15th division which is 
being organized here with prospects 
of going over teas early next year. 
The new 80th infantry is composed 
largely o f Oklahoma men but the 
Oklahomans have been used to fill 
quotoa in the cooking school, hos
pital corps, military police, sanitary 
and hospital trains and the vaHdoa 
other units in the camp. If th* 15th 
division ever gets into the fighting in 
France the people o f Oklahoma will 
have a chance to claim it aa their 
division because o f the great num
ber o f her sons who compose it.

Negro Asks For Face Powder 
Strange things, considering the sur

roundings, are aaked for by oUr sol
diers in France or the women run
ning the Y. M. C. A. canteens. El- 
cise Robinson in a description o f a 
typical tepruing at th« "Y ” tolls the 
following. \

A S^uth negra steps up
the counter,'osking; “ Vo* all got 

some com plexion^ruon this mo’nin.
Ma'am"? \

“ Two kinds" they arm placed before 
him. He carefully reada the labela eaUbliahad in the Foyers dea
and selects the larger jar.

to

bus, the War Camp Coaunnnity Sar- 
vicc, tha Jewish WaUara Board, tha 
Amarican Library Aaaoeiathm and the 
Salvation Army. To maintain their 
efficiency a great deal o f money ia 

iry, and th# week o f Norem-

“  Any thing Else”
“ Yassam. Some face power, please 

Ma’am.”

Pcaaar the
It

YES! LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

Cincinnati authority tells hew to dry 
up a com  or oallua as It IMa 

off with fingers.

T oe eorw-peetered mm  aad w oeM  
nerd aaffer so  lo ^ e r . Waar tlM teoaa 
that aearly kiUrd you hafore. Bars this 
Claeiaaatl aathorfty, ksaaaw a lew 
droM  of fn  laoBi applied dlraetly oa a 
tendw, achiag eora or eallaa, a to^  sote- 
aaaa at oaee aad aooa the eora or 
hardened calhw loaaena ao H can I h  
lifted out, root aad a ll, w itheat peJn.

A anmU hetUs o f fisaaona aaal uinr 
littla at aay drug s te n , hat w ill peat- 
tlvely take e ff every hard er aeft 
eaea ar eallaa Yhle dhenli he triad, 
aa H la lasT piadis aad la a e i to  
hrritate tha a vrea ad ia f aklB. ^

I f year d riM lat h a s t  aay fraaane 
tan hiai to  gS r a aaM l hettia far yea

Soldata. The Library War Servict 
sends libraries o f fifty  to one hun
dred books to each foyer, and the 
department will soon be enlarged aa 
the French government has request- 

that agricultural and other works 
Ided. The war department haa 

aaked. for mioving pictures illustrat
ing aem tific farming, forestry, man
ual training, machinery, playgrouada 
and recreation oantora.

American institatations American 
aecratariea like theee are spreading 
from France aouthsrard into Italy. 
The Eights o f Columbus haa ordered 
100 secretaries to Italy where 10 htots 
are being eoustruetod. At almost 400 
points the Y. M. C. A. has astabUahed 
its srork. Soon Italy srill have its 
hoaaee for soldiera. Wherever the 
American flag 'foea  to help ia the war 
for liberty, there also wUl go tha srar 
aarriea agandaa, tha helylnc hand.

Savau at these agenciee hare baen 
to srork shroud and at 

far tha oeldtars, akflar and Ma
rina. Thaaa are th
T. W. a  A ., tha 
W ar Ceu

T . M. C  A ., tha

aad Kalghte mt

bar 11-18 has bean aet apart to col
lect the sum o f ,|170, 600,000 to be 
divided among tha aevan.

Who contributes to the sum helps 
our men in every camp, cantonment, 
aviation camp, naval station, srar ship 
and transport in this country and in 
Europe. He helps the French and the 
Italian soldier. He helpe to main
tain the fighting morale o f the allied 
armies. He helps to beat the unspeak. 
able Hindenburg, the bloody handed 
Von Tirpitx, the mad manic o f Pot
sdam. Every dollar given to that 
fund helpe to win the srar quickly 
and to bring the men for whom mil
lions o f hearts yearn.

Soldiers Safer Over 
There than at Home

Inflocaza Caoae of More Deaths Here
Thaa German Cans Over Theret ____

Within three short weeks Spanish 
Influenza has developed and spread 
so widely and rapidty that American’s 
death roll here at home ia greater 
than that o f all o f her huge armies 
in Europe.^ Moreover, the number o f 
prostrations from thia disease from 
dgy to day In America ia probably 
greater than the combined casuality 
lists of all o f the fighting forces en
gaged in thia great World War. The 
number o f cases in New York City] 
alone has increased from a total of 
47 cases and no deaths repofted to 
and including September 20th, 1918, 
to 4,293 new cases and 393 deaths In 
a single day. Moreover, the state
ment is said to have been made by 
a prominimt physician—Dr. Goldwater 
—that the actual number o f eases in 
New York is about half a million.

Thia ia not intended as an alarmist 
statement but ia simply a brief sum
mary o f facts currently reported in 
the daily press. While there i* itill 
no raasou for panic there Is every 
reason for ssrlft action in the erec
tion o f effective barriers against the 
spread o f this malady. Only yesterday 
the srriter when sbdut to attesnpt to 
enter an ever^erowded street ear. 
balked, upon hearing someone In the 
ear exaeiAe sn uterly uneupreseed 
ensesa. end dsddad to sraikt and as 
he walked he pondered over New 
Yorks fligh tful congestion in ear* 
free, subwsy sad eleveted oarsi on 
wharves and ahlps; la etorae, fhe- 
toriee,
and even la

m .

called homes, where pe<9 U never 
realy live but merely exist, and srhere 
thousands o f them art now being de
prived, by death, of even that ques
tionable privilege; end as he pondered 
he wondered whether, when th e 'b ig  
death roll o f this epidemic is finally 
counted people will still think that 
New York—with its huge waste o f 
mechanical force, man power and 
even human life itself, due to its 
monstrous congestion o f humanity at 
a point Where there la economic justi
fication for only a small city—ie
really worth while.

Of course the disease is spreading 
alaewbere, but only where there are 
overcrowed conditions equivalent to 
little New York's are its ravages o f 
deadly nature.

In the interest o f national tffick|iacy 
and safety the Federal Governmewt 
has recently extended ita ownership 
and control in a manner^ acarealy 
dreamed o f by even the most radieaL 
Perhsps this matter o f Govemmeot 
control has gone too far in some di
rections; but there ia bvioualy ooa 
direction in which it has' fallan far 
short o f the goal which it should reach 
in the interest 6t the general welfare, 
and that ie in the matter of proridta% 
for the aecurity o f the publk health. 
The fact that toe happiness, ctrength, 
and even the very existence e f the na
tion depends absolutely upon the 
tenancia o f the public health and
toe  fact that the happiness, strength, 
and even the very existence o f the na
tion depends absolutely upon the
maintenance of the publk health and 
the prevention of ell conditioaa whkh 
menace it, is by this epidemic being 
demonstrated more clearly than aver 
before; and, terrible aa it is the death- 
roll o f thia plague, if it asrakens the' 
Amerken people to e realixetkm e f 
toe feet that the pnoeervation o f the 
publk health by a perpetual wartora 
against disaaaa k  aa clearly and e^so- 
hitely a function o f the ganaral gov
ernment aa is the control o f the araqr 
and navy in tha gfeat srar for tbs 
preservation o f democracy, the rM olts 
will fbUy Justify such cost.

Fire Craatas Excitement
SooM excitement was caused Men- 

dey by e telephone metoaga stating 
that J. M. BeU’e reaidenoe ten mOaa 
southsreet %ef tosra, sraa bam iag. 
Some partka hurried out In aatea, bnt 
found tost it sraa only a boggy abed 
that was burning. A 
«ral ether artklee war 
Is tbeught that rata or mlee 
the flre^Pam pa Neva,

• t n t i
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VsMsrdiy* War Msia
Tha^var allMth)ii lo r  T^aadty ia 

wwamiriBad hgr tha Aayiriatail Praas 
as followa.

Tha n n  o f Valaneiannaa to Fiald 
V anhall H alr'a'foM oa is itaminant 
Daq^ta t̂ha dasparata rasistaaea o f 
tha Oaniiiui#, tha Britidi hara aotarad 
tha eity. on tha araat, adiila to tha 
north they hava mada a daap thrust 
into tha (raat Rsismaa forast.aad ara 
..atorinr in tha diraetion o f ^Conda, 
Boar tha angla o f the Schaldll.

Valandanaas had bean in i^i'ntar> 
raptad Froneh posaaasion from 1677 
antil tha onrush o f tha Gormans early 
in tha present war lad them many, 
miles into France. It is now shoot 
to be added to tha rapidly frowing 
list o f town, tha redemption of whifeh 
has brought rejoicing to tha French 
people.

Although tha progress o f tha allied 
foreas in Belgian and French Flan
ders has slowed up somewhat in tiia 
face o f tha stiffening o f the lines of 
rear guards aiding tha retreat o f tha 
German armies apprimiabla gains 
har# been made, sonm o f them of 
much importance.

HollaiB and BruTeUes on the 
SclUldt, south o f Toumal ,ara-now 
in the hands o f the British and north 
o f Toumai tha village o f Froyanna 
has been clearsd o f the enemy who is 
withdrawing toward the Bcheldt. 
There has bpen diarp fighting f«r  
tha crossings o f this v waterway at 
Pont-a-Chin; tba Germans are batt
ling bard to keep tha alliaa from out
flanking Toumai on the. north.

Behind the Scheldt the Germans are 
masaed in strength; their machine 
guns on the east bank are actiye and 
are receiving tha support o f artillery 
apd trench mortars.

In the northern battle area the B d- 
gians hava aachad tha Lys canal, 
along their entire front, and Itava cap
tured a brkigdiaad with numbers o f 
tha enemy west o f Mecrtndre.

An item o f grfat interest appears 
in tba latest announcement by tbe 
French war office concerning opera
tions along tha Aisne. It says: “Tbe 
Caedio-Slovaks with ns retook the vil
lage o f Terron."
''The French are still moving active

ly to the north o f Laon and have now 
ndry and Grandlup. To the southwest 
ndry and Grandlup oT tbe southwest 
o f Ghent they are firmly established 
on the east bank o f the Lys river, hav
ing ntade crossings at several points 
against which the enemy resisted with 
determination.

Around La Cateau, where Ameri
cans are fighting with the British

army, adlvky baa diminiabad 
gready. Tbs sama is tins o f tbe 
American asetor northwest o f Ver
dun, where the d iie f activity o f the 
eoamy has been the shelling o f the 
American dinea with mustard and oth
er gas shells, and an air raid, whidi 
came naar to achieving tha destruc
tion o f an American baaa boapitaL

Text e f Latcat Germaa Neta
LONDON, O ct 21.~Tba text af 

the German note, as reported by wire
less, is as follows:

‘'In  accepting the propoeal for an 
evaciiation o f occupied territiwies, the 
Geromn government baa started from 
tbe assumption that the procedure of 
this evacuatioh and o f the conditimu 
of an armistice should be left to tbe 
judgment o f the military advisors, and 
that the actual standard o f power* on 
both ^sidaa in the field has to form 
the basis f v  arrangm ents aafegoard- 
ing and guaranteeing thia standard.

“The Gorman government anggests 
to the president that an opportunity 
should bo brought about for fixing the 
details. It trusts that the prsaidsnt 
o f the United States will appovre of 
no demand which would be irrecon
cilable jr ith  tiw ihoner o f the Gennan 
peopii  ̂ and with opening a way to a 

o f Justice.
Gennan government protests 

against tha rsproach o f fllsgal and in
human# actions mads against the Ger
man land a i^  sea forces and thereby 
against the Gennan people. For the 
covering o f a retreat deetroetion srill 
always be necessary and they are car
ried out inaofar as is permitted by in
ternational law. The German troops 
are under asoet strict instruction to 
spars private property and to exer
cise care for tbe population to the 
best o f their ability. Where trans
gressions occur in spit# o f these in
structions the guilty are being ptm- 
isbed.

“ The German government further 
denies that the Gennan navy in sink
ing ships have ever purposely de
stroyed life boats with their passen
gers. The German government pro
poses 'with regard to all those charges 
that, the facta be cleared up by neu
tral commissions.

“ In order to avoid anything that 
might hamper the work of peace the 
German government has caused orders 
to be dispatched to all submarine com. 
manden precluding the torpedoing of 
passenger ships without, however, for 
.technical reasons, bing able to guar
antee that these orders ‘will reach ev
ery single submarine at sea before its 
return.

“ As a fundamental condition for

peace the peedldent^yeeaeribeir A e'd# - 
•truethm e f every aibitnury few er 
that can s«parataly,> aeeratly |if4 ^  
ita own single choice diatorh the peace 
of the world. To this Oannan 
government replies:

“ Hitherto, the repreaentation e f the 
people in the German empire has not 
bees endowed with an Influence on the 
formation o f tbe government.

“The constitution did not provide 
for a concurrence o f 'representation 
o f tbe people in decision o f pp ĵea and 
war. These conditions' have jtast now 
undergone a  fundamental change. A  
new-government has been formed in 
complete accordance with the wishes 
(principle?) o f the representation o f 
the people, based on equal, secret di
rect franchise.

“ Tbe leaders o f tbe great parti( 
o f the Reichstag are members o f 
government. In the future no gow 
erhment can take or continue in of
fice without poesesaing the CMdHdanca 
ot a majority o f the Belehetag.

“H m reeponsibillty o f tbe chancel
lor o f tbe empire to the represehtati<m 
of the people is being legally devel
oped and safeguarded. The first act 
o f the new government £as been to 
lay before the Reichstag a bill to al
ter the constitution o f the empire so 
that the consent o f the representation 
of the people ia requnred for doeisions 
on war and peace.

“The permanence o f the new system 
is, however, guaranteed not only by 
constitutional safeguards, but alao by 
the unshakable determination o f the 
German pMple whose vest majority 
stands behind these reforms and de
mand their energetic continnance. The 
question of the president—^with whon  ̂
he and the govemmenta aasociated 
against Germany are dealing— ia 
therefore answered in a clear, ua- 
equhroeal manner by the statement 
that the offer o f peace and an armi
stice has come from a government 
which is free from any aibitrary and 
irresponsible influence, is supportsd 
by the approval o f an overwhelming 
majority o f the German people.

(Signed) “ SOLF.“

The German reply to President Wil
son is still the subject o f much com
ment, newspapers and public alike 
agreeing that Germany 'has by no 
means adequately met the desires o f 
the president and the allied powers. 
Official cognizance o f the wireless note 
has not yet been taken by the United 
States government.

Meanwhile, numerous German news
papers are t ilin g  on tbe emperor to 
eliminate himself from the question

lind dedaitag that 
delayad.

Wintgr, unusually lata this year, 
haa aet ia on the front in northern 
Euaeia and a prModgad InQ la looked 
for in that tarritory.

Federal Caurt Adjouma
After two weokatof steady grind, 

ths fsdsral district court for tha 
Northern district o f Tfxas adjoumad 
FHday evening o f hist week and 
all court officiala left the same even
ing for Abilene," Texas, where court 
was to convene Monday.

Many casee^ere disposed of^ dur
ing this session and but few left over 
for another term. About the 'sMst 
important case that went overaw es 
the case o f the Government vs. A. T. 
Rsmey, facing a Mann act charge.

In the case o f tho government va 
Flora I. Forenuui, charged with dis
loyalty and espionage and found 
guilty on tho counts o f the Indictment 
by the jury after a twv days' trial the 
judge yesterday sentenced tbe defend
ant to five years’ imprisonmei^ in 
tiie penitentiary at McAlester, dkla. 
A motion was inunediately made for 
a new trial, but was denied. Attorn
eys for the defense claim they will 
appeal tbe ease to.tbe circuit court

Harry I. Neal plead guQty o f trans
porting liquor frciB New Mexico to 
the state o f Texas and was fined |760.

Johil Dinwiddle was flued $800 for 
transporjting liquor. He plead guilty.

J. S. Bennett plead guilty to a 
charge o f white slavery and was given 
a sentence o f one year and u day In 
the federal prison at Leavenworth, 
Kas.
'  C. D. Rochio, a Mexican, plead 
guilty to a charge o f transporting 
^ isk e y  from New Mexico to Texas 
and was flnsd $100.

Two minors. Dolma Rayxor and 
Bill Weens, charged with opening 
mail boxes et the poet office in Here
ford were released and turned over 
to their mothers a ^ r  a reprimand 
by the court and upon promise o f good 
conduct.—Southwest Plainsman.

Sgas WaUaa ehifgad two cars o f 
catUa to Keoaing, Colow

Walter Lnpton shunted 1 ear e< 
cattle to Soagravea, Texas.

E. W. Morgan d d n M  on* ear o f 
cattle to Kansas City.

J. H. Bowara shipped two cart o f 
cattle to Kanaae Oltgr-

Hfll and IlMrmon shipped on# car 
of cattle to'Kansas CHy.

LeRoy Harris ahippod 1 cars of 
cattle to Kansas City.

F. L. Gidding shipped eight care 
o f cattle to Higgins, Texas.

C. H. Gidding shipped two cars of 
cattle to Dogtmff, Kensaa,

Norton and Author shipped three 
'ears o f eattio to K a u ^  C i^ .

Erwin Hamilton shipped two care 
o f eattio to Kansas City.

Roy Brown shipped three cars o f 
cattle to Kansas C i t y . ‘ )

Ed Jobnaon shipped t h ^  ca n  o f 
cattle to Kansas City.

G. W. Bromley shipped one car of 
hogs to Wichita, Kansas.

Godgell A  Gudgell shipped 18 ca n  
o f cattle to Edmond, Kanna.

J. W. Shaldon sbippod four ears 
of Csttls to Noes City,
Hereford Brand.

There ts more Cstsrrh la this seetloB 
mt the eoontiT thui bH other dlaeesee 
pat tosether. sad for yeara It wes eup- 
poeed to be laearsbie. Doctors prescribed 
iocsl reaiedles. sad by constsatiy fslUnc 
to cure with loosi trestaaeat. pronounced 
It incurable. Cstsrrh tp s  local disease, 
frestly Influenced by constitutional coa- 
/dltione and thsMfore requires constitu
tional tresbnent. Hall's Catarrh Uadi- 
cine. Bianufactured by T. J. Chaney A 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, la a constitutional 
remedy, la taken Internally and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of tha Syetem. One Hundred Dollara re
ward ia oRared for any caao that Hall'a 
Catarrh Medldne falls to cure. Send for 
elreulara and testlmonlala.

F. J. CHENKT ft CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by DnisSlsU. Be.
Hall’s Family Filla for ooaetlpatloa.

Ice fer the Fi 
Why should not some o f our fsn n - 

ers who ^ v s  windmills put up a crop 
of ieo .winter t  A  number o f 
troughs ms^e o f metsl or lumber, ean 
be tilled eiM|i: dsy froon th »  windmill, 
and the next morning, wQl be full o f 
ko, which esh be cut into blocks o f 
convenient else for hsndling, and 
stored sw sy for summer t ^  The 
troughs should be made w iA  flaring 
•ides, to ears for tim expansion in 
freesing,'sa well as to fhcilitftts ths 
dumping o f ice from the troughs. I f 
ths troughs ate made right, the dump
ing ie a eimpls matter o f rolling thorn 
over. With the proeent high price o f 
ice, each farmer may hava nut only 
ice for hia own use, but ean markat 
■one to pay the exponsee o f potting 
up his own supply.—Monntainair (N . 
M.) Independent.

. Cettic Skipmente From Plainvlew .
Thuredsy John Oawford shipped 

six cars of cattle to Kansas City, J. 
C. Hooper shipped four cars imd N. 
A. Armstsrong two cars on the same 
traiiir

Saturday C. S. Elbeling, R. H. Allen 
and W. A. Watson A Son each ship
ped a carload *of bogs to Fort Worth 
market.

Friday J. T. Jones o f Aiken and 
Tom Wilson each shipped a ear of 
hogs to Fort Worth.—Plainvltw News.

•ay that-fhki ih  
ate prohibitive ead a 
ing to flh^ everythlH 
•deet breeding stuff.

Following are the 
C. M. LttreU,'*two~ ears ta>

(]ity Friday.
Oscar BagwtU, oaa car to

Saturday.
J. C. Chriatiaa, coo car to 

<^ty Saturday.
M. L. Huidilfltt, OM ear to 

Ciity Saturday.
J J. Durham, oaa car to Fort Ws 

Saturday.
Badglay Ie Smith, two. eara ta>

Worth Monday. >
M. L. Hughlett aad Worth W 

ward shipped a"ear aaeh o f ahai. . 
Kansas Ctty-Satorday.—-Clauds N « s ^ . 

--------------- ^
Now Moxka Bays M urlerol

Authoijtias wars notified today  ̂
two Now'Mexico boys, Paul 
and J. A. Koaly, aadi aged XT 
had been murdered in A rin a  
their bodies thrown into tha 
river, 26 miles north o f F oft 
Arisons. Tbsy had staited asi a 1 
ing trip with a burro pack train, III 
aged man acting as guida. They had 
$126 in cash on their parson. Xadsr, 
tha old man was saan aloiMi. Tha hsya 
ware the sons o f J. W. MeCnrry and 
Garrett Bean, o f Darning, and tha lah- 
tar, aceompaniad by Grundy Blaohli, 
brother-in-law o f MeCaiy, havo gona 
to Arisona to taka up tha trail o t 
tbe m arderer<^t«f Vegas O ftie.

Baeeived 15M Stisra
Waggoner Bros, o f Amarillo 

in Vtga Sunday and Monday 
They came bare to receive 1,600 
of two and thraa year old steers 
they were purchasing o f the Js 
feroa. Toaaday thoy loft drivtagT 
cattle across country to grasing 
try in the vicinity o f RoswsO, N. M. 
Somothing like $00,000 changed 
in tha deal.—Voga Ssntinal.

•M

The Baaaer Hag Cmnty 
It is said by . men who know thfti 

Halo county now has more registssed 
hogs than any other county in TexaS 
Despite a dry year .and high priead 
feed. Hale county ia shipping aoveral 
ears of fat hogs to the markets 
week.—Plainvlew News.

Oreve*# Taateleee e h *  Teelfl
iiaw yi the ■slaiisi 
to ih« MmS ir  the Mslsfla

I
GET SQUARE WITH

UNCLE SAM
Uncle Sam is calling: for the money you obligfated

yourself to invest in
 ̂ * ■

U. $■ Government War Savings Stamps
Wipe the Slate Clean. The Payment Call Is

We have 
those W.S.S. 
here for yoiL

I October 24 to 31 Inclusive
GS

I Pay that W . S. S. Pledge. A U. S. Treasury Agent; Holds Your Written Prom i^ |
Bbcaute o f the Great Need for Money at thU Tim e the Government A tkt that you Make It Convenient to pay the

Pledges you Made for November and December.
\

This U .S. Govt Acivert isement Patriotically C ontributed to the U.‘ S.
Treasury Department by

The First State Bank
First National Bank

TKk is the
man you pledg
ed in W.S.S.

This is the 
w eek to piyr 
that W. S. S. 
P.edge.

Make your 
War Savings 
Stamp purch^  
es tli^ugh us.

482323484853535353534823485348482323482348234823235323532323234848484848302323232348535353482323484848485323532353232353485348535323482348484848535323232323534853532353232348234823484853232353535353



■> * 4  iikK t* procMdinfv brine pvt
^lIv M  m  « e l  tbat at tlM w d o f Um

Hont, lU nacpr '.

at poatofficp at Canyon, 
■a, aa aacood claaa mattar. Of- 
mt yubikatton, W ait Houaton St.

• u d lcR I PTION. fl.50  PER YEAR

-A ftar TW  War*
Aecordinc to tba xpconatruction rea 

phriiana bafora Coneraaa. it appaara 
that no plana hava ypt bain aerioua 
ly conaidarad for tba damoblixation 
o f avr anny and Nary aftar the war. 
Tba problam aa to what^ia to ba dona 
v itk  tbaaa mao must be solved.

Sacratary Lane of the Interior Da- 
paitamiit, appears to be the only Cab- 
ir.at officer who has come fonrard 
to announce a plan o f betterment for 
avr aaldicfa when they ratnry froip 
the battle fronts. Nevertheless it is

ana have a merchant
fleet larfar than any other country 
in the wPpld—a^diffarent raUMva

lUtaly to 
than any 

‘Id—v ^ i f f  
position than the one wa held at the 
beeio*^ivR of the War. This flaat 
will ba very larvely owned by the 
Government, am| it is a problem that 
moat ba under Government owvar- 
ship. Gooanunant owaarahip crapa 
up in every industrial probl^pn.

Another immence problem confront
ing the .Government and the country, 
affaot^ the manufacturinc plants and

ptta Its

other aatabliahraenta created for war 
purposes, the machinery for which 
may or may not be available for aftar 

production. It is likewise con-wur
sidered a subject for the immediate 
present to decide what w e'are going 

i to do with the millions o f war workers 
I now BO busily employed who will find 
themselves out of employment when 
pea^ has been declared. It appears 
imperative that the GovemmaBt WUt"

• ii 7 1  --T  take some action to protect iU war
a fact that practwally every i ^^^ker*. The Government has an
■seat and Bureau of the Government . . . , . . : endless nunsler o f buildings now beinghas been developing ways and means , - , . ___ _________ ^* j  -K 11 “ »®d for exclusive war purposes^ and

; It must b . d .«rm in «l - h . t  U K>l»< 

i .  .  M ter I . t l»  P re.id .»t. « c .U . ; k , „ ia , ,h . A .
; Government has provided for its warthat following the trfvil War the sol

diers went upon the homestead land 
which was thrown open to entry. 
Caagrees is asked to get busy on a 
plaa'that has been outlined by him to 
prepare government lands, to supply 
draiaage and other important and ex- 
taaaiva improvements that will be 
•asaaary bvfore land in great quanti- 
tiaa eaa ha made' available. At the 
siaae af the Civil War this was aa 
agihvllural rather than a manofac- 
tvrtag aatkm, and it b  impossible 
ta fsrscast the percentage o f soldiers 
wha will go upon farm lands. 
It erill be nscessary to provide 
amplaymaat for five million men and 
ta traBsfcr millions o f war workers 
latte employment in ch il life.

There b  in pjroceae o f completiov 
war enters amounting to bmions o f 
daOars. and when a declaration o f 
paaca eamas mott o f theaa will nac- 

ba eancallad immadbtaly. 
b  bagining to pay attention 

ta these problaaa whkh will entail 
great losaea to manufactarars—nm- 
mmg iato amounts aggragativa bfl-, i 
Hans af dollars, snd the adjustment of 
which will create a sitnation o f oncar- 
tainty that will exist for years to coma. 
"Tafimataly connactad with the ques- 
tiaa af labor b  the one relating to 
aodfel WeHkrc,* declared one o f tKt 
Bevatars, who added that the Enro- 
pcan cofjfffim  have taken steps, nat- 
lanal\y, lalating welfare quset 
ioas; far o m p b ,  the provbion for 
aid age penerocu. lifd insurance and 
ather suaOsr mw

workers? Surely all thb vast equip
ment must not detericate or go in the 
scrap heap. At the retjom to bear 
iU terdens, for it b  vei7  clear that 
cooperate industry will not solve the 
problem and a wiae modem philoao- 
phcr gives thb reason: "Because in- 
eviubly the few  must always lead 
and the many most follow, which ren- 
dars just cooperation impoasibla o f 
raalixation nntil human nature' itealf 
b  changed.

The War Camp Community Sar- 
! vice serves the soldiers in cities ad- 

jaevnt to cantonments by erecting 
buildings where he can have suitable 
slrtri^g and lounging quarters.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS. 
FEVERISH. CONSTIPATED

Leah, Mstharl If tongue l a ___
im i^bew ab wHh **CaU- 

fornla tyrup af Flpa.*

Mothsrs
‘DsUforaia Byrap of figs.' 
a low hoars all ths tloggad-ap 
■oar Mb and formmtlng food garily 
moveo oat of tho bowela, and yoa have 
a  nail, pbyful ohlld ops la

8bk oMhirwi noada\ bo oooari lo  
toko fhb hom bm  *fratt baativa.' 
Minioas of mothers keep it baady ba> 
caaoe4boy know Ha ootbasa ttw ol 
aoh, Uear and bowab b  proospk aad ■

a boCtb oi'
"Oallforaia Byrap of l̂ |ca,”_whiah oon- 

ioBo for beibi^ ohildrcn o 'toiao dliaetbao 
all agea and for grown-npa.

—  V ------ ---

Pipkin Gro. Co.
Cash Bulletin No. 6

One No. 2 1-2 Slice Pineapple _______________________________  25c
One No. 2 1-2 California Sliced Peaches _____________________  25c
1 Dox. Pink Salm on.............................................................................—12.50
1 Dox. 15 ox. Alaska Red Salm on___________ _________________ $3.50
1 gallon K oo.K oo Syrup _______________________ i_____________  »0es »
1 gallon Swectlsnd S yru p __________________________   OOe
1 gallon Nw South S yru p   __________ _̂_________________ ____05c
1 gallon King Komus _______________________________________  *5c
1 gallon A. P. Cane Symp __________________________________ $1.25
1 pound best Peaberry C o ffe e ________ 1___________ - ______ _ 26c
10 pounds Mexican b ean s______________ la .__________________ IIJIO
10 pounds sulphur_________________;____________________________ 50e
S pkgs. 65 ox. Oats ____________________________________________ |LM
12 No. 2 CMU T om stoea__________________    4 L n
12 No. 2 cans Standard C ora ______________  HAS
12 No. 2 cans Fancy Corn _____________ ____________ ^ ______$2.00
1 Large Cottolehe ______________________ ________ ___________  $2A5
One 50 ox. H. C. Baking P ow der_____________________ _______40c
One SO ox. H. C. Baking P ow der________ __________________- __00c

One 48 lb. sack Belle W'icihta Flour, 100 per bent white all-.-
wheat floor _____ _______________—a_________—j . - ________ $2.15

26 lb. sack Best Pearl Meal ....................... ....... ......... .................... $1.45
One large Swift's Jewell Compound______ _____________________$2.45
One 60 pound pure Country Lard, per lb. . . . _________ ______ __20c
IS oa. Pure Fruit Preserves__________________________________  2tc

TOUR LAST CHAKt^E^pLarge W hite Spada. per 100 Iba. I2A5
10 pounds O nions__ ________________________________ _______ ___45e
20 rolb medium sim T oibt Paper _____ . . . . . . . ___________
2 cans Smi Bright Cbanaar____________________________ _______  XSe
2 pkgs. Arm R Hammer S od a ________ _________________ _____ _ 25c
One 8 poand can Southern Brand C o ffe e ______________________  Me
One 6-atrand good heavy Brooai . . . _____ i  __________—. . .  Me
ISO pound sack mixed wheat feed __ _̂___________________ 91M
MO paond sack corn h ea rts_________________________________ ._22jM
IM  paond sack e o n  ch ops__________ ________ ________ __________$4jM

Wa hnus a car af Belle a f WidhMa Flaor tranalt. TUa flaur
11 i f  par sriwaC. .M ppM  balMa W « « |  t o
m m  m  ■Matifali baca—  alfbct>^

to Chaige Witooit Notice

mmm
Wa Oagirt Ta Oa Ts Preyar 

TlU pwuta wha can atand la tlia 
midst o f Ufa with its traamailoab 
p f^ b ia s , mm  }|a wrifariag, 
hMrtacha aiM d ^  pa# M il 
o f religion b  aithw pfbM udto 
piu or alm oit hopMatalp M l 
lioet o|f us are conacious o f our 
o f God ^  neglect it until aoma tra- 

or groat sorrow drives us In
to thb elemental fact. We are 
great crisb in the world’s his* 

After n great struggle into 
which’ has been poured Europe's chole 
est trsMure and numy o f the noblest 
young men of onr own loved America 
we are apparently nearing a mUitary 
victory. Europe has had her Cghrofy 
and Europe’ for the most park will 
Convert her suffering into character. 
She has reached the great re p lit^  
in life . Europe’s face is tu ra ed lo- 
wmrd God. America has not entered 
Iter soul as it has that o f Europe thru 
the tragedies o f the war. It has not 
done so yet. But if we lose the reli
gions significance o f life , i f  we for
get that God is in this world, if  we 
neglect t^seek  his guidance in these 
awful times we may lose the richest 
fruits o f a military v ieto^ . It we 
save not learned onr n e^  o f God 
thru the war would it be a thing to be 
wondered at if thru some other 'wide
spread suffering. He should bring us 
to s realisation o f that fact?

I believe in the Providence and lead
ership o f God and so believing that we 
ought to seek him afresh— seek, him 
in repentance and forth seek him In 
intercemion. What could have a great 
er religions value than for Amariea 
regnbrly and honestly to implor God 
to guide us in the hattb fo r  rlght- 
souness, to give light and leading to 
onr statesmen, and to onr nrmiea, nnd 
ab^ e all to keep the American peo;: 
pie true to the higest Meals o f reli
gion. Many communities ara stop
ping every day at a statod hour 
w hib for a moment the heart Is up
lifted in nrayer to God. Some have 
objected that thb is like the Angelns 
snd that smocks o f Catholkbra. Per 
■onsly I do not feel that this sl^oatd 
deter ns in the slightest Historic 
flavor need not affect otfr personal 
communion with God.

We ought to pray as a community; 
We have added reasons for prayer In 
the mMst o f a nationwMe epMeinte 
that is  taking its toll in thonsands. 
Tn our own communtT the shadows 
beve'fallen  hi a number o f homes. 
W f cannot say what Is before ns 
either as a local community or as 
nation. We would he the gainers ht 
eaerv hieh sense I do not doubt If 
wa would reouest our Mayor to set a - 
nert a thnê  for nravar In everv day. 
As nastOT o f th* Methodist neopb 
hare I want to take the libartv lo sog- 
rast, since we have no servlcea Sun
day, that w* all go to p ra y «  a f l l  
o ’clock on Sunday morning, present
ing as a united peti tion at the throne 
oUr prayer for Gods leadership

It’s Time to Prepare for
lonSs days are over and October it here with its

coeleyeiim ft and diat refreshing * W g ”  in the air which tends one 
indoors to the warinlh o f the bright fire. Now is the tune to con
sider com fort— com fort in furniture for the home; a roomy daven
port for that w e s t ^  wall, a pretty sewing table for that com er 
near tl^  lamp* com fortable and beautiful furmture splendidly
made ^ d  reasonably priced, whether you wish a single piece or a 
co m p ile  outfit. ' ' . ‘   ̂ •

How About Your Bedroom'
S Make your bedroom reflect the harmoay aad 

daiatiBCos which b  bccomiag to the room which 
you occupy most. Our stock o f bedroom furni
ture b  complete.

. ‘Brighten your Living Room *
 ̂ More coxiaeos ia the home eaa bo obtaiaod

from our b rge stock o f beautifully dealgaed' aad 
BBOderatcly p ric^  living room chairs, rtbkers and 
daveaports.  ̂ __

818 TAYLOR

STREET

AMARILLO.

TBa a S

We pay the freig*ht to yoar station— Terms to suit purchaser ‘  =
liiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiin iin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiH iiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiu iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin n in iiiiiiiM

HUN PROPOSALS WILL , 
BE LAID BEFORE ALUES 

(Continued from Page.One) 
■ociated governments the nnfoserict- 
ed power to safegpard and enforce 
the details o f the peace to which the 
German government has agroed, pro
vided they deem such and armbtico 
possibb from the military point o f 
view.

Should such terms o f armbtico be 
suggested their noesptanco by Ger
many will afford the best concrete 
evMence of her unequivocal acceptance 
of the terms and principles o f peace 
from which the whole action proceeds.

"The president would deem himself 
laking randor ilM he not point out 
ths frankest possible terms tlm reason 
that extraordinary safeguards must 
be demanded. Significant nnd import, 
sbt as the constitutional changes seem 
to be which are spoken o f by the Ger
man foreign secretary in h b  note of 
the 20th o f October, It does not appear 
that the principles o f a government 
responsible to 4he German people has 
yet been fully worked out, or that 
any guarantees cither exist 'or are in 
contemplation that the ahetnations o f 
practice and principle now''"partially 
agreed upon will be permanent. More, 
over, it does not appear that the heart

the present difficulty has beenreach- 
ed. It may be hat future wars have 
been brought under the control o f the 
(ierman people, but the present war 
has not been; and it b  with the pre
sent war that we are dealing.

"It ia evident that the German peo
ple have no means o f commanding th# 
acquiesence o f the military authaeitias 
o f tho empire ia the popular w ill; that 
tho power o f the king o f Prassb to 
control the policy of the empire b  
unimpared; that the determining initi
ative still remains with those who have 
hitherto been the masters o f Germany. 
Feeling that the whob peace of the 
worM depends now on plain speaking 
and striaghtforward action, the presi
dent deems it hb duty to say, with
out an attempt to soften what may 
seem harsh words that the nations of 
the world do not and cannot trust the 
word o f thoas ‘who have hitherto been 
the masters o f Germany policy, and to 
point’ out once more that in conclu
ding peace and attempting to undo the 
infinite injuries and injustices o f this 
war, the government o f the United 
States cannot deal with any but . ver
itable repreeentatives of the (bim an 
people who have )>een am red  of 
genuine constitutional standing aa rsal

rubrs o f Germany. If it must deal 
with the military masters and the 
monarchial autocrats o f Germanf now  ̂
ur if it is likely to have to deal with 
them b ter in regard to the interna
tional obligations of the Cbrman em
pire, it must demand not poace nog- 
otationa, but surrender. Nothing can 
be gained by leaving thb em iitia l 
thing unsaid. _

"Accc'pt sir, the renewed assuranc
es o f my high consideration. (Signed) 
“ ROBERT LANSING.*

“ Mr. Frederick Oederlin, charge 
d’affairs o f Switxerland, A. I., In 
charge o f German interests in the 
United States.*

Paris Used Aa 
Headquarters for the Jewish Wel

fare Board have jbeen established in 
Paris at 41 Boulevard Haassman. The 
work of the Board in the war sone b  
operated from that base.

The Strong WtChstaad the Heat o f 
Summor Bettor Than tho Woak

OM peepto wke habit aad rowM 
vbe ara araat. will ba atraostkanad aad < 
Sotbroedh tbadtptaatladbaet a< w w  I 
MGF '̂STASTZUaSclHUTONIC. hi 

a eadaeahibaatbablaadfdballdaBplbawbala apa- 
tmm. Yoe oee aaae laal ha Sttaasmaetad. laviaw-

brtsk-

in
our conduct of the world war anu for 
Him to stay the epidemic that is 
■weeping its thousands into‘ eternity. 
And do not forget the stricken homes 
in our midst. The same experience 
will eome to your home and mine 
somewh^^. My friends we ought to 
pray and pray thru God.

R. A. STEWART

Our Next Job
Now that the Fourth Liberty Loan 

b  out o f th way there b  just one 
more big task for the American peo- 
pb—to provide the comforts for our 
boys through the United War Work 
Campaign.

John R. Mott, director generkl o f 
the campaign, annonncea the total 
amount sought b  at least 1170,500,000 
snd that the quotaa specined for the 
six states o f the Southern military 
department are as follows:

Texas, $3,289,600; Arizona, $306,- 
900; New Mexico, $204,600; OkU- 
huiiia,la, H ,619,800, A m iM i,
600; Louisbna, $1,483,400. Total for 
Southern Department, $7,728300.—

I Southwest Plainsman.

A MoUrt's Happiiess
W----t-^ -iirn ic rcn cct

o i l
' Cersk

Thsfbiulil be «w  in t «

■s Mo«Mr% . 
eflhe R to

Quitting Business
$50,000 Stock

of Dry Goods
be Sold Out
Amarillo, Texas

This entire stock including fixtures to be closed out.
Here is your chance to buy Dry Goods, CloUiingr Shoes, Caps, 

'iuYiishing Goods, Blankets, Comforts, in fact anything handled 
in a dry goods store will be sold in many instances at less than 
wholesale cost.

COME GET YOUR SHARE OF THE BARGAINS

This big Sale commences

Friday, October 25th
and continues until the entire Stock is sold out .■ i;

JONES

/ \

DRY GOODS CQMP’Y
6th at Polk Am arillo

.i
. . . 1



COATS SUITS . D R IV E S  
W AISTS SKIRTS H ATS •

at prices* Uiat will make a strong appeal; I
I

T O  F  airsexl
I

“THE WOMAN’S SHOP FOR VALUES”  5

^  7th and Polk Amarillo Opera Houae Corner s

ifllllllllllllllllllllillllllilHliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllji

Mr. Henry Baker a former 
i. N. I

»«1)

I f  yon hare, caeeta in yoar home, 
please phone the News. If you are 
fo in g  away on a rk it, call No. 41,

George Leverton left this morning 
fo r  Arisons.

Tommie Harrison, who has had the 
typhoid fever is improving.

A. J. Arnold and family of Amarillo 
were here Sunday visiting.

Mr. Chas. Dison who has been quite 
sick is very much improved.

Small front quarters at Vetesk 
Market at 16 cents per pound. 80>ltc

John Wallae returned from Kansas 
. City last night where he had been with 
cattle.

Miss Hessie Haxelwood o f Hansford, 
visited friends in Canyon the first of 
the week.

A. C. Thompson and wife o f Here> 
ford attended the funeral o f Dewitt 
Leverton Monday.

P. V. Winstead and J. R. Bailey are 
home from Nashville, Tennesee, on 
account o f the influenza.

Charlie Lofton is hom# from his 
school work at Lubbock. His school 
has been closed on account at the in
fluenza.

Mrs. J. C. Sanders and aon tVed 
left for their home at Hansford after 
attending the sickness and foneral of 
Dewitt Leverton. '

Miss Tennie Thompson left for Sny
der, Sunday night inresponse to a tele
gram stating that Dr. Parsons son was 
very low with pneumonia. Later news 
state that he is better

RED CROSS VANISHING CREAM
(WITH m O X lD g )

A greaselees cream of snowy whiteness. 
Deiightfally perfumed. A day cream 
for oily skms. Softens the hard lines 
o f the face. " Protects it from sunbums, 
winds, tans and cold weather. Affords 
an excellent foundation for spplying 
Amrieo Beauty Face Powder. .1 ^  and 
more than one hundred other Red Cross 
Remedies and ToUst preparations sold 
and guaranteed only by

BURROUGHS S  JARRETT

ffnulu-
ate o f W. T. S. N. C., who is statioi^d 
at San Antonio,' is visiting his brother 
Mr. Cleveland j^ s r .  His furlough 
has been extended and we will have 
him With us 16 days longer.

Misses Rosa and Goldie Jones spent 
Saturday and Sunday with home folks 
at Abernathy.

Floyd Healer o f Hansford was a< 
mong the new students o f last week.

Miss Mildred Harms spent the week 
end with her uncle Rev. A. B. Haynes

Miss Ivan Luce spent the week
end at her home near Plainvisw.

Saxche and Gary Sims were recent
ly called’ to their homes by a <death 
message. Gary is one o f the S. A. T. 
C. boys and will return for that work.

Mr. L. G. Haggard, who hhs been 
sent by the War Department o f the 
Y. M. C. A. to take charge of the 
work’ in our barracks, arrived Monday 
and will take charge o f work at once.

Mias June Watts from Missouri is 
vbiting Mrs. God Reid this wwek.

Miss Francis Alexandria o f Silver- 
ton was here last week visiting Miss 
Smiley.

Miss Theo Cbampian has accepted 
a poesition to teach.

A few days ago word reached ns 
that Lott Keffer had been wounded in 
action. Since that thne the following 
came from Lott to a friend in Canyon, 
“ I am in the hospital new with a shrap 
nel wound in tlie leg. It is a very 
slight wound, and I hope to join my 
dbn;|why'’ soon. *

The following comes from Capt. H. 
Glass. V et Hosp. No. 10. A.E. F. 
“ Really, truly we are having a great 
time here and enjoy every minute 
o f i t  but a letter now and then is 
appreciated. Send them along." ^

WAY8U)B ITEMS 
Good news for all concerned. Co

pious raina have fallen, all aronpd in 
these parts.' Began gently Sunday 
night resulting in several downpours 
on Monday night While these rains 
arfll result in some loss to the row- 
crops that -were cut down and on- 
shocked, the benefit to the coming
arheat crop vrill b^ great....Already
some are predicting a bumper.wheat 
d!op next harvest /  ./

Misses Bownie and Charlotte Adams 
are recovering from their illness with 
influenu. We understand there has 
been a riumber of eases in Plainview.

Mrs. Etta Gillham who has been 
with her son Odell for some time in 
Greenville Hunt Co. returned the past 
week. Odell had the typhoid fever, 
Was better when she left him. As 
soon as he is able he will resume bis 
work in the bank.

Ewing McGehee has been quite sick 
with influenza, still confined to his 
bed but is improving.

Miss Grace Sluder who teaches school 
at Plemons, Texas reached home Sun
day morning. Her school closed Fri
day. Her brother Jim met her at Pan
handle in response to a phone message. 
They reached Canyon at night during 
a heavy rain and were compelled to 
Vpend the night.

The children of Mrs. Ada Hamblam 
have been quite sick with the influen
za. Some improvment in their con* 
dition. Mr. Hamblem is away at the 
Kansas City markt with cattle.

No religious services last Sunddy at 
the church on account of the fear .of 
the influenza.

Mail failed to reach Wayside last 
Monday on acoount o f the heavy 
rams. In places lakes are filled to 
oyerflowing, Payne'Bros, report 6 in. 
In less than twenty four hours.

iMrs. Etta Gillham has recently 
bought a Dodge ear.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR SENDING 
SOLDIERS XMAS PACKAGE

T h a T h r d i S t a r * ’ ’
FBiCB BULLOTIN

Wheat Flour, Albatroea and Seal Brands, 48 lb. sack . . . .
Com Flour, 86 lb. ^ k  -----------------------------------------------
Rice Flqur, per l b . ---------- 1............— . . . —  -----------------
Com medl, Albatroea Bmad, 86 Ib. aaek . . . ___
Quaker Oats, I large p k ga ._________________ _________ __
Armour’s Oats, smal and family eiia _________ _______ ...1 4 c
Armour’s CJora Flakes, 8 pkgs. . . . . ____________. . . ____. . . .
Post ToastiM, 6 p k g s.____________________________
Peaches, Apricots, Plums, 8 1-2 size, 8 ca n s__________ .Jw.
Blackberries, No. 8 cans, 6 cans . . . . . . . _________
Log Cabin Toipatoes, 2 1-2 size,JB cans __________.. . . . '. . . l _ . . .$ L t #
Saracan Tomatoes, No. 1 1-8 size, 8 cans _________________ ... fSa
Bee Brand Com, 6 cans _________ _____________ _______ ......$ L 1 S ,
Smilax Peas, Fancy grade, 8 cane . . . . I ____________ ______ . . . . f U S
Pink Salmon, 1 lb. cans, 8 cans . . . . . . ____________ ________ ..| L 8 t
Argo Red Salmon, 1 lb. cans, 6 cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ ■ , t l it t
Dry Salt Pork, per p ou n d _____________________ . . . . . ! ___ . . . .  SSe
Smoked Bacon, per pound . . . . _____________________________ . . .  48c
Swift’s Jewel Compound, large _________________ . . . . . __..._ .8 L I8
Swift’s Jewel Compound, medium ________________________ f l  88
Armour’s White Cloud, 6 lb. net .rlT ll____________ 1__________ l l J i
Crisco, s m a ll_____________ . . . ___________ _________________ . . .  Me
Crisco, medium ______________________ _________ ____. . . ______ |1J8
Karo Syrup, galon s iz e _____. . . _____________________ . . . . . . . __tie
Karo SyTBp, half size ______________________________ :_______48c
Louisiana Beauty Syrap _____:___________________ ________. . .  88c
Brer Rabbit and Velva, large -------------------------------------- » . ’. . . .$ l j8 i
Potatoes, 100 lbs.................. ............. . . . __________ ______________ $M 8i
Onions, 6 lbs. _____---------------------------------------------- . . . --------. . .  88e
8 pkgs. Armour’s Veribeet >Coffpe 88*
8 .pkg. Maxwell House Coffee . . ‘. . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f L t i
Crystal White Soap, 7 bars . . . . . . . . . ------. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  die
White Flier Soap, 10 Iwrs . . . -------— . . . . . . . . . . .  8 ii
Good Assortment Toilet Soaps.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES WHEN AVAILABLE

N O T I C E
» i»

With regret we must announce that g

Beginning Nov. 1
we are forced to put our business on a 

i strictly 30 day basis. Previously we 
have been able to buy goods on 30,60 

; and 90 days time. Now the wholesale
houses are m aking terms NET CASH weekly and 
some few are still giving us 30 days time. This 
forces us to collect at the end o f  each month or sell 
for SPOT CASH.

No one regrets this as we do, but with a selling 
capacity of $12,000.00 per month you can readily 
see how long a . $35,000.00 stock of goods w<$uld 

I last unless w e collect so we can buy more goods.
I I n  the future previous m onths bills must be settled 
i by the 5th of each m onth to continue further bus- 
I iness on -credit basis. Please do not ask us to 

charge anything more after the 5th if previous 
m onths bill is not settled.

Please compare our prices with those of any 
Cash Houses. W e have never ti^ n  undersold.

Every ooe who is to Mitd s Christ- 
■Iss box ovoraess rssd the following 

^vW y csrefully."^M isondorzUnding 
knock your boy out of hiz puek-

sgu.
You will rocsivt from him about 

November 1 a label issued to him by 
the government. Take utmost ears 
o f it 'for if it is lost soiled or des
troyed there is not another for him 
Preeent this to the local Red Crosi 
chapter for the regulation cartoon 
which is 3x4x9 and weight must not 
exceed 2 Ibi and 16 os. when pack
ed. You keep the label but do not 
paate it on until the package has 
been inspected. There will be an in
spection committee on duty at the 
Workroom from November 18 until 
November 18. Positively no packages 
can be accepted after that date. This 
committee will provide all wrapping 
materials will have scales, also stamps 
for sale, the sender having to pay 
postage to Hoboken N. Y. We are 
very anxious for each of our boys to 
receive his package. The inspection 
committe will be glad to assist in 
anyway for we realize that unless 
each regulation is observed carefully 
the package will not be accepted. We 
will publish a list of the committee 
next week.

A few things to remember in get 
ting the contents o f your ready Noth
ing should go in the parcel that would 
not keep fresh from packing until 
Xmas.

Dried fruits or other food products 
xhould be pasksd 4n small tin at wood- 
wooden boxes 1-4 to 1-2 ib. sizes.

Hard candy, including chocolate, 
would probably be safe in tin foil or 
heavy card board, but no soft choco
late nor anything that could possibly 
be crushed should be used as the re
maining contents o f the package 
might be spoiled.
glass should be placed in the package 

F6r -wraping the gifts use a khaki 
colored handerkafchief 27 inch square.

The Red Cross Klectton has been 
poatponed until November 27 on ac
count o f Influenza epidemic.

Methodist Church ,. - .v 
Ws will hava no sanricea 

Methodist Church nsxt Sundst bî  S8- 
count o f ths continued epidemic pf iau 
fluenza. Wc are right now !• sight s f 
our annual eonfsrsnee whkh eoavsMa 
at Lubbock', November 6 ^  The seri
ous situation craatad by tha influanza 
maksa the cloeing o f our year diffi
cult at best Ws Bsk the co-opera Rea 
o f all our people in cloeing up the 
year. The loes of several days oil my 
part on account of a slight illness has 
further interfered with the 'work. 
Please help ns therefore as much as 
possible in the following wayst firs^ 
by paying your conference collectiond 
at the First State Bank to Bro^wr 
D. A. Park; second, by being ready to 
renew your subeeription to the Te^us 
Christian Advocate. And the clearing 
up of all other, financial obligations 
we have assumed. We believe you will 
help ne to this extent.—R. A. Stewart.

\

U4
jf*' i

Card o r  Thaaks
We Wish to extend our greatful 

thanks to our neighbors and friends 
who so kindly administered to ns fai 
our late bereavement In the death of 
our love one, which occured Sunday 
morning at two o’clock. We will aver 

Jhosc fkioads In greatful rem- 
ibffpiiee, for their many acts of 
gilniss. and warks o f comfort in 
tla ^  daop sorrow.

' Mr. and 0 . W. Lorstton 
«MfS. D. C. Lovarton,
Eathor and DaaaU Lavorton, 
Mrs. J. C. Saunden, ' 
Layne and Fred Sauadsrs.

Quarterly Coafereuce Poetpoaad
The 4th and last Quarterly Con

ference of the Methodist Church at 
this place which was to have been 
held October 24th has been postponed 
until Friday night, Novembet 1st 
This will help ns much in being ready 
fur the occasion and we hops ths 
Methodist people will help In every 
way possible to make the ,best closing 
of ths year possible.

R. A. STEWART, Pastor.

jMt try ooa 88 rent bottls s f I 
WITH PSPM«. A  
(Lssathm pleassnl to 
■soommandsd to tha publle by Paris 1 
ctos Oo.. manufsrtsrws ofLasathssl 
Qalnlns Und Gnwo’s

Ssrviag Under FIro 
EstabUsksd fifty  throe yean  a flb  

tha Sahratioo Army is oporatiag Im 
fix ty  tlwM countries today, sad 
ying tko Allied soUjara •>!»*
B^Ilt shell firs.

iWSmtke I Ymsaai iM ksI

Msaii

LEADS DIRECTLY TO OUR 
CLASSROOMS I

Hero young men and women ba- 
eomo TRAINED EXPERTS in Short
hand, Typewriting, Bookkooping, 
Accounting, ComAereial Law, Buai- 
ness Penmanship, English, Spelling, 
Punctuation end Letter Writing.

Call .pnd SOS ns today with a view 
of preparing lo r  your opportunity.

Skerifra Natico at ElecHis for thS 
laanaaoe at Schaal Basi^

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Randall.
Notice is hereby given that an ohm  

loin will bo hold on the 2nd day at 
Kavember, 1918, at School Hoosn is  
Commoff School District No. 82 o f Hrfs 
ounty, as eetabliehad by order o f thS 

CommisaiotMre’ Court of this county, 
f  date the 18th day of May, which 
■ recorded in Book 8, pages (i9, o f ths 
ninutes o f said court, Comnissioosas 
'ourt o f Randall county, Texas, 8s 
stsrmina whether a majority o f t ts  
egally qualified property taxpaying 

voters o f that district dssirn ths is- 
uance o f bonds on the faith and erad- 
t o f said Common School District is  
he amount o f 81,600, the bonds tn 
e o f the denomination of I600AB 

each, numbered consocutivoly frosA 
ne to three, both inclusive, payabm 
0 years from their date, with optism 
f  redemption after 10 yaara, aad 
earing 6 per cent interast per as* 
um, payable annually on April 10th 
f  each year, to provide funds to hs 
xpended in payment o f accounts Mg- 
Ily contracted in building a achool 
ouse and to determine whether ths 

Commissioners’ Court of this county 
hall be authorized to levy, assess assl 
ollect annually while said bonds ^  
ny (̂ f them sre outstanding, a tsix 
pon all taxable property within said 

district sufficient to pay the current 
nterest on said bonds ,and provide a 
inking fund sufficient to pay the 
rincipal at maturity.
All persons who are legally quail- 

led voters of this State and County, 
nd who are resident property tax- 
ayera in said district shall bo en- 
itled to vote at said electioii.

Said election was ordered by thn 
County Judge o f this County by ordsr 
Ziads on the 8th day o f October, 1918; 
nd this notieo is ghrsn in porsusimn 
f  said orderX^
Dated the 8thN!^y o f October, 1818L 

WORTH A JENNINGS, 
Sheriff Randall Countyf ThaMt

C  HoBMr Wntmaa,
AmkriOA Taxzs

Prawitt A Anaatrsag baaght Happy 
Orion Cherry Boy, the boot hoar at 
tha ahaar at tb# Paahaa 
BtaoAsn Azaadatiaa at 
Tba boar wan caaroeAsd by a l  

tlM steto to toflib 
a>6faaff ChazRplan tUz iS I at 
Stata Fiatr.

0
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r a w s i c a n t o n . T K rH U M ». H  IfllL ' i f

MBS.X:. M. THOMAS
AU k M i « l

!• sB pwto « f  tk* P u k M ite  
tn h i «r ••!•.

aad coffiBs. Wark, 
(w ru tM S  to

PhOM IM

I-
JUDGE B. FRANK BUIE 

I Attorney-at-Lav

CaByoB. Taxaa

WM. F. MILLER

— ai. B T A T I; nCSUIANGi 
BHNTAL AND LOAMS

R O Y A L  C A F E  

Ml ala RtaaiiBMila Prices
N

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

. R. E. F O S T E R

AT.T. KINDS OF HAULING 
BBCfac# bbB Expraaa Spedahy

O ff ic  175 '  , Bm. n

S. B. M e C L U R E  
Baal EaUto Barsalas 

jon r laad or pn^wrty with ma. 
1 laok aftar yoor ioteraata. 

CaayaB. Taiaa

N. a  B R O W N I N G

ark aad kiarlaga a ^M daby
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 

Caayaa. Taxaa

D R . 8. L. I N G H A M
DENTIST

TW  Carcfol aad CoaaarratiTa 
af tha Nataral 

Taath a Spadalty

1
c

J. F L E S H E R  
LAWYER a

AbatraeC af aO Randall 
Caaaty

AD Kiada of

It
V

If
|7. i
l-i

W . S. W I L L I A M S  
Aactiaaoar

HEREFORD, TEXAS
Taaauty years experience in the Sale 

Ring.
Saa aaa bcfac* datiaf y o v  sale, as 
« a  handle sales oa the Gfarsatoed

Systeas.

Reliable Standard 
' WindmUls.

A ll piping and well 
material.

M c D A D E B R O S .  
W ell Contractors _

T E L E P H O N E  162

lED CIOSSIHEUMATIC REMEDT
Tha great adrantaga orar other rbao- 
aatae medidnea 1im  in tha fact t ^  
a  does not distorb tha stomach. Many 
caaaa hara barapermanenUy cored by 
tUa lamady. This and more than one 
handred other Red Ctom Remedies 
sold and gnarantaed only by

BURROUGHS A JARRETT

MICKIE SAYS
N t P , S C A O S  OF 

o o o o  rcttA C 5 aaovirt ‘iVito 
H cec ‘TOWN, bu t th e  b e s t  
OF *6fe ARC THt PtUAfth y«HO 
e a iN o  »N t h e »b  c o f n  a h * 

E ^ R L V  50
I MUXmEO to  d e a t h  OlTTtH*
1 O U T  T h e  p A P e n . o n
Y -TitAE MO ^

One Year Coarie
for West Point

Military Academy ta ha UtUiasd to 
FaU UmH Dartag War

Waehlngton.—Tha aettng secretary 
af war has approead the recoouneiuto 
tlooB o f General March, chief of MaflC, 
to gradaate the two upper dasees at 
the United States MlUtary academy on 
Noremker 1, and to aathozlaa a one- 
year coarse st Weet Point for the re
mainder of the war. It la proposed to 
Btltlse this rains bis and sxpenetTe 
Inetitntlcm. the war department an- 
Donneea, to the limit during the period 
of the war. The nomber of cadets 
graduated each year froim West Point 
is now only sboat 300. Under the new 
system it will be poaslble to graduate
1.000 oIBcers a year.

Vacaoclee resulting from the grada- 
atien of the two upper daases will be 
Slled by the arer depertmaoL if poe- 
dblA by the admlastoa on Norember 
1, IRIS, of gaalilled candidates. Ap- 
pointments will be made In the usual 
way—through asoatoru and reprssent- 
atiras la congrsaa. and othsr customary 
ehannala. The war department de- 
Nrse that candidates to be adiplttod 
on Norember 1 shall be act under 
sighteca years of agu on that data.

As the result of an inreetlgatlon by 
the war department following the 
failure of the medlcul depurtment to 
obtain a supply of eltnicul thermome
ters except St wbst were coostdered 
exorbitant prices, the general staff has 
ordared 18 manafacturers in dUferent 
parts of the country to furnish about
006.000 of the Instrumenta, which are 
orgcntly needed here end abroad.

Under these orders the war depart
ment arlll not only take the entire 
stock of clinical thermometers now 
manafectured. but will iwiulre the fac
tories to produce in lerge qoantltlee 
for to weeks. The compulsory order 
epeclflee that the entire quantity must 
be delleered by February 10, 1910.

The price of clinical tbermometers 
has adeanced in the pest year from 28 
cents and to cents to 90 cents and 00 
cents each. The Ineestlgationa of the 
military aatboritlcs dlscloeed a emnbi- 
natioo between the glaaablowcrs and 
the makers of thermometers. ,.

The^prlces to be paid by the gor- 
emment for the 006,000 thermometers 
which bare been-requisitioned will be 
fixed by tbe war department board oi 
appraisers.

One undertaking in connection with 
the reglBtration of more than 18.000,-' 
000 men for the drafL Oeptemher 12. 
is Illustrated by figures by Proroot 
Uarahal General Crowder. A statis
tician in the proTost marsbars office 
has calculated that if all the printed 
forms (Bstributed Race Angnst 7 in 
connection with the work o f registra
tion. ciasstflcation and mobtllsatioa 
ware placed in a pile ten feet square 
It woold tower abore tbe ground to a 
height o f 667 feet, or mors than one 
and a half Omas the altitude of Waah-̂  
ingtoa moouinimt ^

AHogeChsr there hare been printed 
and shipped o«L Nnce August 7, 22A- 
OOOjOOO forms of all kinds weighing 
A800COOO pounds, and measuring. In the 
sggregatA 86.787 cubic feet A total 
of 44.000 mall sacks wart used to carry 
this east quantity of matter. The 
largest nomber of sacks shipped in s 
single day sras 1A28. These weighed 
about 88 tons.

If these forms were placed in one 
mail train 148 OO-foot postal rim  
would be required and the train would 
b* one and two-thirds miles long. 
Placed end to end, the forms would ex
tend 66,044 miles—more tkan twice 
tbe distance around the earth.

Many sample cans of tomatoes such 
as are used In the army bare been 
found by tbe inspection branch of the 
subsistence diTiriua, quartermaster 
corps, to be filled only to three-fourths 
of SB Inch of the top, although weigh
ing the requisite amount Instructions 
bare been issued that regardless of 
weight tbe cans most be filled to 
within three-eighths of an inch of the 
top. If the cans are not filled to with
in half SB inch of the top there Is to 
be a readjustment of prices sad under 
no circumstances, it Is announced, will 
underfilled cans be sent oreraeas.

It has been calculstod that if this 
sarlng of three-cigbths of an inch were 

to ail caaa of tomatoes pur
chased by the army for a year, it 
would equal 417,000 case*, costing 
about $1,800,000. The sarlng of tin
plate used in the can would equal 
about 7/100,000 square feet

German priaoners are being used In 
the Coostriictlon of homes for Belgian 
refugees in tbe rillage which the 
American Red Groaa la building near 
Harrc, France, for families who were 
drlren from their osaatry by the Oer- 
awn InraatoD. Many such prisoners 
also haws heea put to work in tbs 
halds in the ssctioa surronnding 
Harre. They hare barrested wbaat 
aad other cropa, thus lessening the 
bnrdsa on the wonaen sod rsry old 
0MA who bars heso operutiog tbs 
farms whUs tha ynang and rigoreas 
fuaiss art fighting at tha front ^

' T » tost tha prassat hsaHh of the 
aatloo's chlldrea, tha child wslfard 
cocamittoe of the eoaocll o f national 
defeaaa throoghout the country has 
weighed aad Msasured more than 

hfhtoa. Haadreds of eom- 
Brittaaa, andaaeotlag to aaac the aaeda 
rsrealed hy thU taat ham aaployed 
pnhUc-health aurasa, opened iafaat 
wetfrm stottonA

la M M m A  the beginnlag of 
4hs puasnt war, the lafruitlle dnath 

has toon rtdtoki aUw potato ba
the

th»

Jfaral and ihllltary flyem who loop 
the loop at alUtudsa af 4j000 to ft  whs 
do aoas dims, aide slips sod ether 
thrUUng and eeemlngiy trimloaa #ro- 
hitlaaa, laam to accompitah theaa faato 
In aerea or eight houra—or they nerer 
leayn them gt AH. For the maatery of 
aiiiplane acrobatics does not require 
the time that la requlalto to train a 
performer for a olrcat.

Cadet flyers recelre thia Instruction, 
which Is called the acrobatic stage, to
ward the end of their training and aft
er they ham become UMsters of their 
machinee and poasesa aheoluts con
trol. Otherwise they could not Ac
quire the kaack of throwing tl 
Chinee In and ont of these whli 
loops. And, by the way, some 
nerer do. B ^ u a e  a mdet 
master of his plane, it doee not Inev
itably follow that he can ’’stunt.'* He 
may not be fitted for tjt temperament
ally ; he may lack the bead or tbe heart 
or the stomach for It If that be so. 
then be must abandon afrobatlca. Those 
who Ilk# It stick to It and thus It hap
pens that frequently these stunt fly- 
era become the aces In actual combat 
In France, because fights la the air are 
more or less games of tag ; and the 
more artful the dodger the greeter are 
hls cbancee.

The course in acrobatics la not 
chosen because It Is showy or spec- 
tamlar,M. It Is as mnch s part of a 
cadet's training aa pursuit work, re- 
connalasnce or bombing. It is designed 
to inspire the student with confidence 
in his ship and la bis ability; to teach 
him the feel of dsngerons positioos In 
the air; to actually get into them and 
ont of them aafely, and In general to 
demonstrate to him how much auy be 
accomplished by the proper and aklU- 
ful bandllag of hls plsns.

The greatest care to taken in dKKte- 
lag Instructors for this work and in 
selecting the ships or planes to be 
nsed. Expert riggers art saalgnsd to 
check the sUgment of the planes nsed 
after each flight

At Kelly field, ttoas. them Is a 
special stage for the Instructioo sod 
to Insure safety for tbe cadets and 
their Instructora. Others not flying In 
this stage of instruction are required 
to keep entirely away from tbe terri
tory over which the stnoto are being 
performed. A sevem penalty Is st- 
tacbed to tbs slightest Infriagement of 
this regulation. No student or in
structor is allowed to stunt nnder 2/)00 
feeL and practically ait of the wrork 
In the serdbatie line is dooe between
2,000 and 4.000 feet.

When a student reports to tbe stage 
for Instmction. be is assigned to a 
teacher who at the first opportunity ( 
takes him and performs the requisite 
evolutiona. The student Is then given 
tbe control qnd directed to repeat the ' 
maneuver. After the third or fourth 
trial he is usually able to perform in a 
creditable manner. However, in no 
case does the Instructor allow a stu
dent to fly alone unless be shows him
self well qualified.

When a student is sent into the air 
he Is directed to follow a definite 
coarse in gaining hla altitude; to turn 
over hls sector, and, if at a sufflclent 
altitude, to do hls stunta. It may be 
that be will have been direHcd to do 
a one-turn spin, a two-turn, spin, five 
loope and three Immelmann tuma. 
Upon returning to tbe ground he re-' 
ports to hls instructor, who has care
fully watched the execution of the 
stunts and who offers appropriate criti
cism and suggestiona. IHils is repeated

HOT BROTH FOR “BUDDIE”

m

ft

Hot broth !s alsrays welcomed by our naen •‘otst there," but when it Is served by s "regular American woman* 
It Is doubly welcome. Photo above was taken at a French field hospital “somewhsr* In France," and shows tw » 
T. M. C, A. canteen girls serving the convalescents. "Something to warm you up a bit, buddle," heard at the outer 

of a tent Is sure to bring Instant response from the Inside of the tent. The American Red Croea nnraea, Salsa- 
tion Army laastea and T, M. C. A. canteen girls hold themselves In readiness for any and ^ ery  kind*of service. 
"Buddie" is glad to see them, whatever their mission, for, being Americana, it is good Just to feast ons's eyes oo 
them. * -

District Managers Appointed
W. A. Palmer, secretary and gen

eral manager o f the D-C-D Highway, 
has d i^ ed_ the system into 10 dis
tricts and appointed n district man
ager for each districL Tha district 
managers are appointed for the pur
pose o f looking after various inter
ests o f ths* highway in their respec
tive districts, such as signs or mark
ers. keeping the local organisations 
intact, encoorging ths people to im- 

i prove their roads' to look after tha 
< interest o f the tourists to ths end that 
i they may receive the best treatment 
along the line o f the highway, etc. 

j The diktriet managers appointed are 
' widely known as good road "enthn- 
; siasts.
i 1. Pikes Peak division—P. A.
I Gray, Pueblo, district managrer, 
Pueblo to Denver, 120 miles.

2. Arkansas VaBey division—
' Bert Oldham, La Junta, district n an - 
I ager, Pueblo to Lamar, 125 miles, 
i ^3. Kansas divbion—C. A. Mid- 
' daugh, Elkhart, district manager; 
Lamar to Elkhart, 125 miles.

4. Plains divisio&r-T. P . Mc
Lain, Gray, district manager; Elk
hart to Caimdian, 155 miles.

5. Panhandle division—J. B. 
Clark, Shamrock, district manager; 
Canadian to Childress, 125 milss.

7. Fort Sill division—J. P. Rus
sell, Hobart, district manager; Elk 
City to Lawton, 111 miles.

8. Oil Fields division—A. E. Lsn- 
don, Wanriks, district manager; 
Lawton to Ardmore, 108 miles.

9. North Texas division—F. D.
wverai times snd before tbe student Henderson. Gainesville, district man-
Is transferred be again goes up with 
the Inatnictor, who.estlmatea whether 
the former la qualified to advance to 
the next stage.

Troopa for the Slavic legion which 
is to be a liHit of the United States 
army will toon be recruite<l under reg- 
ulBtiona Just promulgated by Pre^dent 

. WllwjD. The oIBcera and enllste<i tpen 
in these regiments will be Jugo-Slavs, 
Czecho-Slavs and Ruthenians. If 
practicable, companies will be com
posed of membera of the same race 
and thin plan of organization aill be 
followed aa far as can be in tbe larger 
units—battsliona and regiments.

Enlisted men for the Slavic legion 
will be obtained by voluntary induc
tion from among the members of the 
races mentioned. They must be resi
dents but not citisena of tbe United 
States and not snbject to tbe drafL 
Enlistments in coal mining regions will 
not be anthorized. Volunteers for this 
legion will be forwarded by draft 
boards to depots in the usual manner 
and will be sent from there to Camp 
Wadsworth. South Carolina,

ager; Ardmore to Dallas, 112 miles.
10. Oklahoma City division—  

Ovan MerefelcM, El .Reno, distridt 
manager; Hammon to Oklahoma 
City, 132 miles.—Southwest Plains- 
marn

Social welfare huts have been es
tablished in France by the Y. W. C. A. 
for women mnnition workers.

The Govemaaeat caa't spead prom
is e . Tour W.8.S. Pledgs Is of ao 
vahM auless K's gald.

Tbe soMtor esa’t fight with aa 
Maptr 8*n aad a brolasa bayotost. 
ilia  wW tows to do wtotoat gun or 
to goae< aa loag aa yon put o f  paiy 
lag 1to« Pi i ig i . Tbe Bov-.j |k ,6,166.$6

Back from the Trenches
W hen-Prof. R. F. Williams, of the 

Amarillo High School, answered a 
knock at his front door, early last 
Monday morning, he was decidedly 
Burprised to find *hia son, whom he 
supposed at the front in France, wait
ing for admittance.

LieuL Max F. Willianva entered 
training camp in May, 1917, and was 
sent overseas the following October. 
He was with the British and the 
French soldiers at first but was as
signed to the 39th Infantry in time 
to take part in the SL Mihiel drive. 
He has been kept busy since his re
turn, telling of his experiences.

Lieut. Williams w ill visit here for a 
week or ten days and then report at 
Camp Travis for instructiono.—South
west Plainsman.

Shipped Cattle to Kaaeas CHy 
Among those who shipped out 

Thukedey, were C. K. Johnson, two 
ca rs,o f cattle to Keneee City. Will 
Mathie, ehipped two care and B. Tid
well, one car to Fort Worth. C. A. 
Wade shipped a car *of horses to 
Brow nw o^.—Brownfield Herald.

.Information Famished 
In Sen Francisco end other cities 

where greet numbers o f soldiera col
lect, the War Camp Community Ser
vice is establishing information bn- 
reauB for their use.

Lease Large Bailding
In order to eccomodete Jewish sol

diers, the Jewish W elfare Board fag 
New York City has leased a flva  
story bailding on Park Avenoa fo r  
their nse. An Automobile service i* 
sled SMiintained.

Fire Caaeuaies Faneer*k Pitod
R. W. Wilson, a Plainview farmsr* 

lost 80 tons o f maise heads Monday 
o f last week from fire. The grain was 
valued at $1,200. Cause o f flip  was 
spontaneous combustion. Ho had 20 
tons o f heads that were not burned.— 
Slaton Slatonite.

>-

it entot to y  eertridges a.,u 
with proaMsea.

. The Ooveeaaseat aeede fuel to us? 
4a tto  eaglnes o f tto  tnunposto th o. 
ta to  the S*4eew to Itoaee The 
tOovemasaat aaaf*t toy  ooal e* d oil 
with yoar ptodge. R ssasc have the 
vseaey. Are yoa’ wMtog to tia MR 
tto iraaeptoi hi hatogr hy tolRag 
no pay that WMS. PH4m  prstoM*

Ruary day yea dalay UgoMsilog 
;ye«r pledps yea delar the oosMng of

Record Hog Purchase 
The largest single shipment o f hogs 

aver marketed was received at the 
Union Stockyards, Chicago, October 
9, from  DariinRton, Indiana. The 
consignment wee owned by three ship
pers and both in number snd value 
wee the biggest ever coming direet 
from  the country.

Armour A Co. bought the entire 
lot o f thirty-four cars, thereby set
ting a newrecerd for single purchase 
o f bogs. TT.e amount paid totaled 

Tbe ho£rs averaged about

/

256 pounds and brought flSiiO  
t\rri':ht, A rs'-ord price firo large 
ih?":.tont—Fort V’orth Livestock Re- 
peuer.

Robert Grrer. sob o f L. H. Giton, 
'ive  miles ror'.h o f towa happened to 
a painful ecc' 'iot Taeed|ty whll# driv
ing cattle, w' a ha foC his leg breken^ 
— Pampa News.

't t o !

What ig a Branch 
House?

The Branch House is the place in 
the packmg organization where what 
the packing plant does for you is put
where you can use it«*

Both are this natural result of 
growth and development in the living 
thing they belong to.

Swift & Company Branch Houses 
are located in distributing centers all 
over the country. They are fitted 
out with refrigerating equipment to 
keep meat cool, sweet and fresh.

Each one is in personal charge of a 
man who  ̂believes in what Swift St 
Company is doing for people and 
wants to help do it

They are directed by ^men who 
have spent years learning how to get 
better meat cheaper to the places 
where it is needed.

Meat is shipped to the branch 
houses direct from the packing plants 
in S\R^ j& Company’s refrigerator 
cars, in such qi^tities'^that it can be 
disposed of while fresh and sweet

Your meat dealer comes here to 
buy your meat for yoa—unless some
one else can treat him better then 
we can.

So you need the branch house in 
order to »ve well; and tho branch 
house and th« packing plant need 
each other,in order to be usef ol to you.

Swift & Company, U. a  A.
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The Government Has Regulated the 
Selling Price on Shoes

But all thoei on band can be aold at price* marked.] The>—.u-
Price* to go into effect June 16th, 1919. 
■hoe* are cla**ified into three cla**e*—

CLASS.“ A”  SELLS AT 
19 to lia  '

CLASS SELLS AT 
tr^to 18.99

CLASS “C* SELLS UP 
to $5.99

We wili not wait until June, 1919, to comply with our g<^vemment's wi*he*. So, in advance o f 
the government regulation* for atandardfsation, we have reduced the price* on oor entire etock o f 
Women’* and Men’* High Grade Shoe* to conform In every detail with the government’* plan*. ' Thi* 
mean* that hundred* o f pair* o f the fineet quality *hoe* (henfgofore marked mi much higher figure*. 
In many inatance* |14 and $16 ^ r  pair) will from today on be aold at price* that offer a wonderful buy
ing opportunity.

Queen Quality and Johanaon Shoe* for Ladle* 
$18.60, $14 and $15 value* in Bnrgundie* and 
light and ^ rk  gray* in Griaon kid leather*. 
Would advise those ladies interested in those 
color* and who desire to save $1.50 to $8 a pair 
to see u* while we have your size*. The new 
stock* will not be a* fine a quality at the same 
price—$12 .

After Oct. 81, 1013, there will be no more 
light weight turn soles, wooden' or leather Louis 
heels manufactured. Opt atock are complete 
a* yet.

Kewpie Twin Shoes for children, $4, $4.50 and 
$6. Without competition for the most sensible, 
comfortable and wearable child’s shoe on the 
market.

Boydea and Croaaett Shoe* for Men g

In all leathers and all lasts. See what price E 
the cities are now' getting fqt shoes in this class, ~  
•specially the Boyden shoes. Our price is and s  
will be a* long as Uncle Sam wislies—JUST S  
TWELVE DOLLARS. g

In our class B and C shoes for men we sell the S

Weinberg army shoes for men who care^to 3  
work in foot ease, $4 to $8.6p, every pair guar- 3  
anteed to give satisfaction. Solid oak soles.
Tilt and Beacon Shoes. None better made. =

SHOP EARLY

Black Cat Ho*«

for Women
i

NO SHOES IN OUR HOUSE OVER $12.00

The Fair Interwoven Hp*« 3  

tor men, =

5th A POLK AMARILLO, TEXAS

Wheat By-Products in Mixed Feed 
Revised Food Administratibn re- 

'gulations now in e^ect limit the a- 
mount o f wheat by-products, which 
manufacturers may combine with oth
er feeds. The relative cheapness of 
wheat feeds resulting from  the con
trolled price mdght, it is recognized, 
be an incentive for feed manfacturers 
to  use larger amounts o f wheat by
products than in the past for mixing 
-with coarse grains and selling this 
mixed feed at uncontrolled price*.

A rule in the latest Food Adminis
tration regulations speeificaliy pre- 
Y iots this practice. The text of the 
rule follows:

Feed to be mixed in 1917 propor
tion only (as amended Sept. 20, 1918) 

No wheat miller shall mix any 
-greater percentage o f his output of 

, wheat mill feed with other feeding 
atuffs, or sell any greater percentage 
to feed mixers for such mixing, than 
he itfixed or sold in 1917.

Investigations by the Food Admin
istration have shown that the prac
tice which this rule prevents has not 
become prevalent, and the regulation 
is principally one of safeguard.

In addition to this means of con
tro l, a similar rule applies directly 
-to manufacturers o f commercial mix- 
.«d feed. This rule, effective October 
1 , 1918, provides:

The manufacturer o f commercial 
-mixed feed* shall not use more wheat 
nrni feed in the manufacture o f the 
mixed feed than he used in the cor
responding month of the year, 1917.

The profits which manufacturer* of 
mixed feeds may take are limited to 
a specified reasonable margin.

These rules do not apply to farmers 
who mix their own feed, but they 
will be asked to sign a pledge o f hon
o r  “ not to use wheat mill feeds for 
any other purpose than the feeding o f 
dhiry cattle, poultry, 'young 4>|g», 

;young calves or the preparation o f a

weekly bran mash for work animals.’ ’ 
In addition the farmers are asked to 
agree not to feed any more wheat 
feeds than is customarily fed to such 
animals and not to have at any time 
more than a 60-day supply o f wheat 
feeds on hand.

The purpose of these regulations 
and pledges is to make possible an 
equitable distribution of wheat mill 
feeds so that the benefits of con
trolled prices may be shared by the 
greatest number o f producers and us
ers of wheat feeds.—Southwest Plains
man.

Used $490 Worth e f Twiae
H. Altinger said that it will take 

him all o f next week yet to gather 
his feed, and that his'twine bill alone 
will be almost $400.00. He must have 
raised some feed to take $400 worth 
o f twine to tie it up. Judging from 
the amount o f twine that we have 
seen go out of town there will be 
lots o f feed in this neck o f the woods. 
v-Stratford Star.

QIRLSl WHITEN YOUR SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE

Make a beauty lotion for a few cent* to 
remove tbi|, freckle*, eallown***.

Your grocer haS ̂ e  lemons and any 
drug store or toUst eom ter will supply 
you with three ounec* o f orehard white 
for a few eenta. Sqasem the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle, then put 
in the orchard white*and sha)M well. 
This makes a quarter pint of the very 
beat lemon akin whitener and oompl 
beautifier known. Masaam this 
grant, creamy lotion daily into the face^ 
neek, arms and hands and just see how 
freckles, tan, aallowness, redness and 
roughness disappear and how smooth, 
soft and clear the akin becomes. Y)>slt 
It is harmless, and the beautiful results 
will surprise you.

I
In every y of C hut in this country 

and overseas there is an admonition 
to “ Write to Mother often.’’

Ever Bearing Blackberries
Did you see the reporters «qK)kay’’ ! ^rash which result* in

Monday!__Some of our town folks
could scarcely be convinced that it 
was genuine, honest to goodness, ar-

F. L. Mamey, D. V. S., President U. E. Mamey, D. V. M., Sec.-Trea*. 

Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine (Aggressin)

U. S. WterinhfT Lkenee New 120

Hereford’a SacceaafnI Free Fair
The Hereford Free Fair has come 

and gone, and if there are any regrets 
on the part of any citizen The Brand 
has not heard of It. On the other 
hand many compliments have tbeen 
heard, paid to"the amazing work per
formed on such short notice by the 
ladies especially, and by the stock 
committees and others.

The basement housing the exhibits 
of the ladies department, the mer
chants’ exhibits, field crops and gar
den exhibits, etc., was riot of color and 
beautiful and tasty to look at. The 
stock bams, thrown up in shape of 
a great V—on the open lots opposite 
the Courthouse,- Irith the open end 
in that direction, were convenient, 
sanitary and comfortable. The hogs, 
dairy and grade stock and poultry 
were shown in between these sheds 
and the Courthouse, the whole form- 
a compact, easy-to-reach Fair ground 
that caused favorable comment on all 
sides.

There were no rules and regula
tions for exhibitors this y e a r „ :^ - 
ing to the short pre^ration per
iod, but a significant action- was 
taken Saturday at noon, when a 
small body of business men met at 
the hog pens on the grounds and 
adopted a resolution to the effect 
that a regular Fair should be plan
ned at once for next year—Hereford 
Brand.

Aijaatiag the Fan* listen
The oil eooaervatkm program la 

partkulariy applicable to fannara. 
There are probably more atationary 
gaaolin* motors on the fhrau mt tne 
country than there are automobilea or 
trucks in the country, and it is the 
duty of evert person who is charged 
with the care of these motor* ho ex- 
• rc^  the greatest cars in seeing that 
a maximum amount o f power U de
rived from a maximum amount o^ fueL

The adjustment o f stationary-gaa- 
oline motors is frequently as nec
essary as the adjustment o f auto
mobiles. Carbon should be removed, 
spark plugs kept clean, carbureters 
adjusted often in order to keep the 
gasoline consumption at a minimum 
Many’ pperators permit their mach 
iae^ .-to  run under conditions that 
the average automobile driver wo«ld4 
never tolerate. If the motor is tak
en down, thortughly cleaned and worn 
out parts replaced, it will surprise the 
llverage user to find that he Arill save 
60 per cent oa his fuel and oil-bills.

In a speech delivered recently be 
fore a meeting of farmers, W. Champ 
lin Robinson, Director of Oil Con 
servation of the United States Fuel 
Administration, told a story about 
a farpier w’ho gave all his horses to 
Uncle Sam for war work and install
ed gasoline equipment. "I find,’’ said 
the farmer, “ That to get the best 
results I’ve got to be as kind to my 
motors as I was to my horses. Gas
oline horses have to be fed, i^roomed 
and bedded or else they’ll gdt-'lame 
A man who keeps a lame motor on 
his place is just as bad as the man 
who works a*lame horse.”

With the aproach of cold weather 
the wise farmer will, turn hi| atten
tion to his machinery and there is 
no item of his equipment that de
mands as, much attention as his gas
oline motors. A new motor, which 
has been running all summer, re 
quires particular attention because 
the shaking down which comes with 
the first year’s service" is generally 
the most telling in the life of the mo
tor. Unless it is kept in proper ad 
justment after the first year’s use 
it will lose from one half to one third 
of its power.

‘Here are some points to observe in 
the overhauling program:

Clean carbon from cylinders and 
plugs. Accumulated carbon is a fuel 
and power waster besides the extra 
wear and tear on the motor.

Watch piston rings. See that they 
fit snugly. Badly fitting piston rings 
are responsible for the loss o f powfr 
and the waste of gasoline and oil.

Go over wiring system with spec
ial attention to timer and ignition.

Adjust the carburetor. During cold 
weather a rich mixture is needed for 
starting but after the motor “ warms 
up”  it will give more power if the 
mixture is inore lean. Watch the ex
haust and yon will be able to determ
ine wether you are wasting fuel or 
not. A  smoking exhaust indicates 
that you are not getting good service 
in the engine.

Dont fill oil cups while motor is 
running because it frequently causes 
spilling. Every drop o f oil saved 
counts.

When cleaning crank case, don’t 
throw away the oil. Strain it care
fully and put it back in the crank 
case. Oil cans and containers should 
b« kept tightly covered to prevent 
dirt getting in and in the case o f gas
oline to prevent .evaporation. An 
open container attracts dirt, insects

x tra I
sj^ould be takea by those who take med
icine. The wrongs dose is sometimes fa
tal, r Those who buy their remedies at our 
store never fail to what they order 
and we have what you|ieed for all aver
age daily ills. Keep well by using care, 
in Ihe remedies you take.

THE CITY PHARMACY
T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E

Lateak Market Reports
Kaasas City Liv* Stock.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 22.— 
Cattls— Receipt* 28,000; marksts alow 
and steady; native iteers, $10 .00^  
1 1 .^ ; native cows and heifsra, $6.50 
@18.t0; atockera and feeders, $6.60 
®  16.60; bulls, $6.00<S>9.00.

Hogs—Receipts 16.00; * markets, 
beat steady, others slow end lower, 
.rough heavy, $16.26^16.26; heavy( 
$16.60017.40; markets and butcheri, 
$16.60017.60; light, $16.00017.46; 
pigs, $12.OO016AO; bulk, $16,600 
17.26; receipts 18,000; fair dearanee.

Sheep—Receipts 17,000; markets 
strong to higher; lambs, $18,600 
15.60; ewes, $9.0009.60; wethers, 
$9.60010.50.

Ksasas City Grain.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., O ct 22.— 

CASH WHEAT—No. 1 red, $2,170 
2.17 1-2; No. 2 red, $2.16 1 -20  2.16; 
No. 8 red, $2.12; No. 4 red, none; No. 
1 hard, $2.1902.19 1-2; dark, $2.20 1-2 
02.22 1 -2 ; ' No. 2 hard, $2.16 0 2 .-7 ; 
dark, $2.1702.18; No. 8 hard. $2,110 
2.12 1-202.14; No. 4 nd, $2.0702.09; 
dark, $2.0902.10.

CORN—No. 2 whiU, $1480160; 
No. 8 white. $1.4001.48; No. 4 white, 
$1AO01J6; No. 2 mixed, $1.400142; 
No. 4 mixed, $1400146; No. 2 yel- 
Jpw. $14601.48; No. t  yellow, $140# 
1.44; No. 4 yellow, $1420148.

OATS—No. 2 white, 68 8-4#89; 
No. 8 white, 68 1-2; No. 2 mixed, 87 
067  1-2; No. 8 mixed, 66 1 -20  67; 
No. 2 red, 72075; No. 8 red, 71072.

KAFIR—No. 2 white, $8.2008.25; 
No. 8 white, $2.1802.28.

MILO MAIZE—No. 2, $8.2008.26; 
No. 8, $2.1802.28.

WAR WOl
Amarioea  ̂

mnsM aie is 
eight mils* 
rear of the f 
hme “over 
Right hsieatl 
m a n y  w o m e »  
should Man 
h «  to takesaspil 
the siek  o r , im 
•merxenete, th» 
wounded. Y oam p 
leem

m hook o f l , f  
pages, bound In eloth, eonteining ^  
tan on U n i Aid, Bandagiag;
Hygiene, Beg Prolilaoa, Motbsr and ]
900 piesoriptioaB for'sente and ekfuglp 
disaeeee; profusely ilhntntod by 
euts and eolofed platea. Aak yoar 
gist or sand lOo. to Publkher, 66S Mato> 
Stieet, Buffalo, N. Y.

 ̂ If a wonum b  narvoui or hm
spdb, Buffen from awful p*lw ___
br or irregubr intanrab abe Imm
to a toob made op of herbs, end wMte 
out alcohol, iriibh makes weak wmmm 
etioug and ebk wouwo wsO. It b  1Mb • 
Pbete’e Favorite Pieecription. TiMMb ' 
for the liver and boweb nnthbf is §m- 
good as Dr. Fbne’s PlsMant Falstn

*1 have used Skb. 
Pbres's Fhrorftelka- 
aeription a ^  fa d  H 
9«ty Bn* m adkinc 
b  sartaJnly dU aab 

j lota of g p ^  la n a  
reeommhad 1$ t#  
ladiaB who naad »  
tonb to buihl thaM 
up in gmstal; It. sdP 

do tbs work if dheetioas aie foDowod.** d 
—Jfra. M. C. MtCamki,

Stock Shipments from Vegs
J. E. Hill sent o ff two care 

to K. C. Saturday.
Mrs. Emma Wiaeman shipped two 

can  of cows to the Kansas City mar
ket Saturday.

Some 80 to 90 can  have been order
ed for next week’s stock shipments 
from this place.—Vega Sentinel.

tide and some of our old tim en, busi
ness men called them stnwberries. 
WeH, tlfey weren’t strawberries, neith. 
er were they artificial. They were 
genuine old fashioned blackberries of 
the ever bearing variety, the kind 
mother used to make jam of. Judge

when using the last few gallons.
Strict supervision over farm m oton 

is as necessary as over automobile 
m oton. The country is badly in need 
of gasoline and oil for military uses. 
The war demands for gasoline alone 
are nearly a million gallons a day 
These must b^-m et. Fanhen can 
fulfil a patriotic duty, besides put
ting more'money in their pock-

Sheep Shipped from Euduo 
Over twenty-five ca n , double-deck- 

en  at that, were shipped out o f En- 
cino the present Wî ew to market 41II 
of which indicates this is some sheep 
country and we a n  doing oor part to 
feed our allies.̂ —Encino (N. M.) En
terprise.

Bennett raised them. He set oht over! observing the slogan, “ Stop the
200 plants in April and on the last i 
of June they were knee high and bear west Plainsman.

Spanish Influenza Decreasing
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.—A alight 

improvement in the influenza situa-

Mncif
our country can glow  anything if 
one only tries. The Times force is 

1 eagerly looking forward to blackberry |
pie from Mr. Bennett’s bushes.- 
homa (Okla.) Times.

-Tex-1

vo INCOF }R A T C O

O k l .\h o >l v  C i t y . u .& a .

ONE VACCINATION-PERMANENT IM M U N ^

25c
Dose

GERM FREE 
HARMLESS 
SAFE AND PURE

25c
Dose

Original Germ tree Blackleg Vaccine (Aggrc 
(Kansas Experimental Station Method)

NOT A FILTRATE OR MIXTURE 
No Diatributeni it  MIddlenien 
THE COWMAN’S COMPANY

lin)

ing. In August Mr. Bennett pruned 
and mulched them. They have had i 
blossoms and green and ripe fruit |
continuously since they first began ',. . . j- . ., . ™.., . .  ; Lon over the country was indicatedbearing. This is one more proof t h a t , . . . .  , .by reports received today by^the pub

tie health service, but in many plnoes 
the epidemic apparently haŝ  yet to 
reach its crest. In the Far West ant 
on the Pacific coast the situation has 
not proved nearly as serious as it dit 
in the East and South.

Continued abatement of the epi 
demic in army camps was reported to 
the office of the surgeon general of 
the army. New cases during the 24 
jhours ending at noon today totallet 
2,773 against 3,007 the day before, 
while deaths decreased from 404 to 
892. There  ̂ was a ^ight increaae in 
the number o f pneumonii( cases.

Army medical officers said influ 
enza now may be aaid to be epidemic 
in only fiv* camps, the others report
ing lees than 60 new caaee each day. 
The total cases since the disease b^  
eame epidemic number 292,770 with 
16,497 deaths.

Increasing the Population 
Seven babies in two weeks at the 

homes o f Mr .and Mrs. Overton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Brown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo H Hutchinson, all girls.— 
Graft correspondent in Springfield 
(Colo.) Democrat.

New Mexico la n d  Commissioner Deed
New Mexico State Lend Commis- 

iioner Robert P. Ervien died lest week 
of Spanish influenza, which develop
ed into pnenmoni*.

Shipped

A w dy with DEADLY POISONS

/?AT COR!^
Kk l S  PA  ̂ MU I ANu =

AMARILLO, TEXAS 
P. 0 . itex 18H

OKLAHOMA CITT, OKLA. 
P. O. B n  881 OITT PHAKMACT

Traveling libnurlen ^
On nil Transports carrying Arasri 

can soldiers, the Amerieen Library 
Association providss magaxinss and 
books for the nee o f the soldiers.

Let Bridge Centract 
The Commissioners’ Court o f F loy i 

county in regular ■eesioa Toesday. 
awarded a contract for the ereetiga 
of a 350 feet steel bridge arrnei ths 
Linguiah river on the recently eeteh* 
lished mail lin« between Lockney and 
Estelline. The contract calls for an 
expenditure o f $9400.00. The Bridge 
is to be modem in every reepeet, snb- 
stentially built and will be the longest 
and most cxpeiwive atmetnie o f Its 
kiad in Floyd coDnty.-t-Locknsy Bsn 
eon.

Cattle Shipments from Miami
M. W. O’Loughlin shipped cattle to 

Wichita, Kans., Saturday, going up 
with them.

John A. Newman shipped cattle to 
Kansas City Saturday and went up 
with them.—Miami Chief.

Rateing Big Sweet Potetess
Bill Guinn left a Porto Rico sweat 

potato at the Slatonite offiee Monday 
as an average sample o f his crop thin 
year, three miles south of town. The 
potato weighed nearly two poonds 
and was a fine one.  ̂ The Porte Rian 
is anid to contain much nsor* sugar 
than an3̂  other variety of sweet pn- 
tato. Bill reports having raised m 
good crop this year on the 
Slaton Slatonite.

Shipped Six Cere to K. C.
O. H. Harwell and C. G .Aten ship

ped six carloads o f cattle to Kansas 
City Saturday.—Adrian correspon
dent in Vega Sentinel.

War Libraries Are Popular 
The camp libraries maintained by 

the Anierlcttn Library Association'at 
all the big training camps are very j _p]gjnyje^ New*, 
popular. At Camp Greene for in
stance there were 320 men in the libra
ry at 7 p.m. and a recent evening 
looking for books, and at one time 
there were 67 men sitting on the 
floor reading because there were not 
enough chairs to go around.

Will Plant 480 Acres 
Mr. K /C. Lamb tells ua that h« 

will n en  week put a frpetor to wock 
plowing four hundred acres o f land 
on Helen-Temple term, which he wfll 
plap in row crops next year. The 
gipmnd will be plowed very deep. Mr. 
Lamb says he has found that row 
crops are more profitable for him 
than wheat, as he has enough hogn 
and other stock on the place to ent 
all the row crops that can be raietd.

Add Pie To H m Mens 
The Salvation Army haa added pie, 

to its coffee and doughnut menu doan 
to the front line trenches. Its ass 
American institute for American *ot> 
diers. y .

1
fC

Make that W. S. S. cannon roar this 
week; Load it to the muzzle by pay- 
intr voiir W. S. S. Pledce.
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VE-^TEXAS HATH) MADE
U the Best Cigar in Texas

Made in Amgrillo by

The Great Western Cigar Co.
(THAT MAN BENB8CH)

ON SALE EVERY PLACE
Try one and you will be satisfied.

We know what we are talking about |
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C  W. WAXWICK PUTS IN
STBENOU8 WEEK AT FBONT
(CM tiBfM  from Pac« Om ) 

bjr Mm  (Stmuiiw.
1 won two good air battloa. 

l i  botii iwrtancM oar man broocht 
Sows tht (Aormoa |danM. la  om com 
fwa <3«rmaa PUbm  feU. la  aaotfwr 
throo caxtM down. AirpUnw aro eor- 
talaljr aim oroot, aafl oar moa art tek- 
tag aeeooat af th« Both ta fraat nty- 
la.

Tlia boat Udd ma today be waa go- 
oat ia the woods to establish i  atw 
•TT* hat ill a refiracat ‘where there 
was ealy om  aian workiaf. A hot ia 
this part of the cooatry may be a 
deay te d docoat; K may be a room ia 
a  ahellad hoose, or in the wooda*may 
be a thrown np shelter o f most any. 
kind o f deanip^n. I f I can gat sap* 

‘ plias to the men. I don't care where 
It io, bat H b'pathetk to see the msn 
ask for tobsMo and candy when we 
bore BO way o f gatting H 'to them.

' W o are doing the best we can bqi It 
is far from satisfactory from oar 
steadpoint. I serred hot chocolate to- 

' day and eoold not begin to make all 
Hw seen wanted. Oar canteen rsnaat 
begin to fom ish all the things the men 
oraat and relish"'so moeh.

Ton hare read in the papers about

dmaee to taka o ff yoar clothes and 
liriag in a shelled hoose makes a fel* 
lo ir  wish for home the srorst kind.
Bat the war will be orer om of these 
dayo.

O f eoorse yoa hays the flM  news of 
the diire that ia going on now and 
arbat it will nsMa regarding the fate 
o f Germany. Well th# division to 
wMch I have been assigned is in* the 
fight, and it is making a grand re* 
cord. I have been bat toward the bat
tle twice, bat the men are going so 
fast we ant keep np with them with 
oar snpplies. AH we can do Is make 
hot chocolate for the men and assist 
the woonded to get to he hospital. 
Don't know how long oar division 
win stay in bat they are a game bunch 
and wfil stay as long as Gen. Perish
ing wants them. I have slept in my 
clothes all bat om  night daring the 
past six days. I win get a good nights 
sleep tonight if* Frits behaves himself 
and wHl go oat again early in the 
morning. * ^

I eoold not realise what a great 
nndertairing war Is until going over 
the smaU part o f the lines I got to see 
the past three days. It requires a mas
ter mind to bring up the artOlery, 
when they are wanted. W ill try to 
write something about H when the

INFLUBNE^ BPIDBIIIC IS
BLOWLT SUBBIIMNO 

(CoskMausd froos Page Obs>
Con Variety Store, Bedfeam tft Co  ̂
S. L. Ipghaas, 8. B. MeChue.

Stateoseoil o f Dr. Stewart 
Oa*aceonnt e f the ytidemls o f in- 

fhiansa that is aoi#‘ 'prevaUing and 
the fact that we have it in oar midst. 
We think it well to take preeaiHion 
against its further spread. \

We believe this csui be done by pro
per co-operation o f oar husineas men, 
and the citisenship ia general, without 
any great inconvenience to anyone.

The bosineas m «i have beea asked 
to form sooM agreensent among them
selves, with roles and regulations as 
to sanHation, and the avoidance of 
congestion in their places o f bosineas. 
They have doM this, and it is hoped 
that they will have fhll cooperation in 
carrying oat the san^. I f this is 
doM 'it may M t be necessary to close

rmMaoA% doromm Mi ms.
saatsmmmmmmmm m M i

the stores entirely, or in oH m  ways
inconvenience the public.

All public gatherings are proldbited 
for the present H mt schools are clos
ed, and the people are asked to keep 
t^ ir  children at home, and o ff the 
Mfwets. Not to send them to. town 
only eHien )t is abeblatdy necessary 
for them to go, and when it is neces
sary, direct Uiem not to loiter oa the 
way, and get back home as soon as 
possible, where they can be taken care 
of. —•

If these rules, regulations and sag- 
gestioM  are carried .oat, we hope it 
will not be necessary to make it more 
stringent and that t3ie malady nmy 
soon be checked.

D. M. STEWABT, 
County Health Officer.

VBES. HILL EXPLAINS WHY HE 
HAS NOT (X 06E D  NORMAL 

To the Public: Inasmuch as there 
are and have been for some time a 
number o f people who think that the

Pay W . S. S.
Pledge Week
October-24-31

It’s your time io  charge the Hun 
lines. That W. S. S. Pledge you 
made is due and. payable to the 
United States Government, October
24:^1.

We have the War Savings Stamps here for you. 
Our services are yours in Uncle Sam’s service. This 
Govt. Advt. Patriotically contributed by

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

v u

Normal College ought to bo cloaod, I 
deem it my duty to give to the poblic

muvuiI ^
WMsen running machiM guns in th» i* »nd we get a chance to
Gorman army? It is true. One of j
the mm told me today he shot a ms- j It is very cool here at night. I have 
ddM  gunner and found it to be a J  f"®  blankets and lometimes get cold

sleeping on the cot.woman. The German fnfantry is no 
good—or was not in this section but 
gas Hian ever before. Everything 
«ad the artilery. He is using less 
ks Is rsaiying upon the machine guns 
oMMns to pohit to the fact thsLFriti 
Is running very low on cheihieslt 
beth for Midi and gas, as he is not 
wsiog either sq freely as formerly 
But BOW he is being pushed on all 
aUm and on the almost mtire west
ern fron t I

Believe me I’D be glad to get home 
end live in s  house once more. A 
few  days bonkii^ around with

I am liking the work fine the only 
trouble we cant get supplies to ful
fil the (jpmand  ̂made upon ns. It ia 
certainly the greatest thing I h a v  
ever goM through and I shall never 
regret having come.

No WoTBM fai a Hrntthy Child 
A l dUMna tneSM wkh worau k o .. ea ea> 

hMhlir cote, which iodkoiM poo/blMd. oa® M e 
rota. thoN is MM or loos wotsrh dlearbsooo.

no,

i«M. tsoN M mmam hos wotsrh dWarbsooo. 
GBOVrS TASm X9B chin TONIC gw n rogdarty 
Ortwsor thisc wssks win sarich the Moon, iw- 
Sceoeihe4MMdoB.esda«eeeG«iieral8crseeth- 
ooiseTaaiets tho whotosTMam. Nstoro wfllthon 
throw off or eSpst tbs worms, sad tho ChlM wOt bo 
IsswOctkaskh. Ptaasaattstsks. mepwbattla

9^
jH iM noM iH iuiH iiiiiim iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiinH iH iiiin iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Bunv$«nykmd I

Prepare for comfort and health with mnch sayings 
hi (}oal with a new

Round Oak Stove
From

T . H 0 M P 9 O H
rdw are  Co.

the policy of the* institution with ref
erence to the unprecedented public 
health situation in which we unfortu
nately find ourselves.

1. ^We have not shut our eyes to 
the fact that .the Influents epidemic 
is a very serious matter. It it per
haps the most disastrous pestilence 
that has ever plagued this country, 
lu  toll of life is alarmingly heavy. 
Whatever measures, therefore, will re
duce its ravages by saving ona life 
will be justifiable from, whatever 
viewpoint considered. i

2. The first question then, to be 
asked is, what remedial measures can 
be found? There is one answer to
this question about which I suppose 
there can be no debate. Personal by- 
gicM  scrupulously observed is a good 
precaution now as always in times 
like these. I “suppose too, that no 
one will deny that all reeidmeea, 
school houses, churches, and busineat 
houses should be carefully heated, 
lighted, ventilated and fumigated reg
ularly. While these are simple exped
ients they are too often ignored ev
erywhere. , Furthermore, the sick 
should be carefully eegregated from 
the well and only those needed to* 
care for the sick should be permitted 
to see them. Finally, since it is gen
erally said to be a “ crowd disease”  is 
it not wise to suspend all public gath
erings ? The answer is, yes; provid
ed, however, there are not other condi
tions that make the dangers from sus
pension equal to or grreatcr than be
fore. It is only a question as to which 
policy cahies the greater risk. If the 
dissolution o f a public gathering 
avoids a single risk, then, obviously, 
there is but one thing to do. Human 
life is the most sacred thing in the 
world and is to be conserved at what
ever cost. I have not thought so far 
that the suspension of the Normal 
would operate Tn this direction. The 
following are my reasons:
“ 1. Best medical authority supports 
this view. The Southwestern Medilal 
A u w ^ tion  noeeting in Dallas last 
week unanimously expressed itself to 
the effect that the closing of schools 
did no good. For their complete view 
o f ‘ the case read the reports in the 
Dallas News of last week( perhaps 
Thursday) o f their proceedings. ' I f 
the judgment o f a body o f this kind 

not to be depended upon whereIS
shall we go for authority?

2. The suspension o f the Normal 
will send three hundred people broad
cast over the countty 'o  contract and 
■catter tha disease everywhere .There 
is no question tiiat our students 
will go home as soon at released here. 
The raine are the \ery beet places to 
mefft dieease. I firm ly baliave, Hiera- 
fore, that in keeping the Normal go
ing, I am eafeguardinc^the public 

.health and conserving human life. I 
is my purpose, therefore, to eontin-jb 
same until ordered-to close by c»in- 
petent antherity.

Jn thff meaBtimc, udisAsim we 4sb 
lag to preveMt the spread tkerdie- 

stwaaeT
1. W e have practically qaaranfbiffd 

the 8. A. T. C. boys sinee lost S itoi^  
day. We have spent more Aaa 91,0M 
for the proper care o f the hoys Ib the 
Hall and will eeatinua te spend it 
®withoat fftlBt Or Unit* as kng «s  a 

illllM 'sl«Rle Ufh SOB tlgn ha pffBtwtid. Ait

a result we have cleaned the quarters 
from cellar to garret so that thaw is 
not a hospital in the country c.ore 
sanitary than are our barracks. We 
invite comparison.

2. Under the direction o f the physi
cian and trained nurses, our Home 
Economics Department has for near
ly two weeks prepar^ the food«for 
the sick boys and the college has 
sought out and employed a cook fo r  
the well ones. A unit o f Attendants 
is working by shifts and under the di
rection o f a graduate nurse and the 
attending physician is giving the boys 
very careful attention. It ia my can
did, opinion that there is not a better 
cared for body o f men in the U. S. 
Service. And keep in mind the boya 
from the Hall do not go to the College.

S. (Thapel exercises have been sus
pended for the second week now and 
the building it being constantly fum
igated and cleaned. It ia, o f course, 
perfectly lighted and ventilatad by 
construction. Students are given lec
tures on precautionary methods and 
urgod to care for themselves.

Lastly, in view o f the fact that the 
Elemenary or Training School is a 
locan institution and considering that 
a goodly number o f patrons and citi- 
xens of the community think it should 
be closed, I hereby anno^ce that be
ginning tomorrow (Friday) this de
partment o f the institution will be 
'•losed until further notice. Please do 
not call me to ask when it will be 
opened. The public will be given am
ple notice o f the resumption o f the 
work.

In the meantime, let it be under
stood that the regular work o f the 
Normal School will eonttnue until, in 
our judgment or that o f other com
petent authority, it should be fcuspend- 
ed. s

J. A. HILL,

N O T I C E
All persons knowing themselves 

indebted to me for feed will please 
call and settle by  ̂ J

October 1st.
All kinds of standard feed for sale 
for cash.

W. E. HEIZER

DARN ALL’S CAFE
WHILE IN AMABILLO 8HOPP1NC;—

Call in and let us give you a good meal. Located on Polk Strsat, 
right in the heart o f the business section; it is the most convenient 
place for you to stop. Prices right. Satisfaction * goarnntead.

(K)OD PLACE SPLENDID COOKING EXPERT SERVICE

DARNALL’S CAFE
411 Polk Street P. E. Damall, Prop. Anuirfllo^ Texas

CLASSIFIED ADS
For. Sale

FOR SALE—Two bachelor stoves. 
Empty 60 Ib. lard cans, For sale^ or 
trade a New Overland car>—Vetask 
Market.

FOR I^ALE—Bundle feed, kaffir and 
sorghum, few bales alfalfa hay; will 
deliver.—John Knight. 29-tf

Wm Try Burbank Wheat
A letter from (kilonel Chas. Good

night contains the information that he 
has just received three pounds of 
Luther Burbank’s latest improved 
wheat, “ Quality,”  which he will try 
out. This wheat is unusually white 
and hard and in a letter to Col. Good
night, Mr. Burbank says that this 
new wheat “ is protiably the best 
wheat that the earth has ever yet 
produced.”  It is worth $3.40 per 
pound, at the present time, and Col
onel Goodnight’s experiment will be 
watched with interest by the wheat 
farmers o f this section.

FOR SALE—100 white Leghorn pul
lets.—rT. J. Cockran, City. 28-3tp

FOR'SALE)—Several thousand bun
dles o f well beaded feed. Also sev
eral hundred shocks o f good kaffir 
fodder.—C, A. Price, i  1-2 miles south 
west o f town. Canyon, Texas. Route 
1. Box 60, 28-8tp

Miscellaneous
house.— 

2»-tf
FOR BENT—Two room 
John R n ig ^

WANTED—Information as to par 
ties responsibla fw  breaking 
r.ghta.*—̂ n y o n  Pov.cr Compag)^

.AYEI^—ftjtNC,
1) aboat 2 o” 3 
y have smv* tl 
this adveit''̂ men< 
iil*« nor'H o f (Jany^^*^ 80-2t#

»R R E fT -M y  home with 400 
o f pra-'ts and tOO aeree o f farra- 

faig land with nataral protesUon and 
ranning wntar, ndjoiniag eity o f 
lanyon. W oold aell 10 head o f Jeraagr 
atttle. 16 or 18 haaA at haga,

f-':' ff.

’ An Editor Victim
That “ death loves a shinning mark”  

was never more fully demonstrated 
than in the death o f Bob Johnson, 
editor o f the Motley County News. 
His was a unique character of the 
big-hearted, optimistic type—Just the 
sort that is especially needed in a 
new country.

Mr. Johnson’s editorial utterance<i 
were widely quoted by the Plains 
fraternity, )>eing always pithy and to 
the point with a characteristic touch 
o f hoDitor. The entire Plains frater
nity will miss him, regardless of 
whether or not they knew him per* 
tonally. Each and evaryone to whom 
his mesoage came weekly in the 
News; will regret that the hand that 
w iekM  so facila a pen shoold have 
been stilled.

Editor Johnson was a vktfan o f tha 
new p la ice  whoee ravages have eat-
riad sorrow to thousands o f hooMs in 

is country in Hie past few weeks.
>  ̂ —Soothweet

For ^ aJL l ^

W M . G. R U S S E L L  
Live Stock (knamiasioB 

Ranch Property a Specialty

Write what you have for sals 
or wish to buy.

Office 309 Polk Street, Box 413, 
Phone 40, Amarillo, Texas

BDdBsman. 

-ftv4 mom C dI sO, ju sfp a -
peBsd throoghont, quartar block, near 
church and school. Terms. Must 
eell at once at a bargain price. C. 
W. W arjrkk. -4 A

Jolt try( 
WITH

t boula of LAX-fO K

to

Miri siiBsnntiE
FDR MSIV u a

BMurto your Urw without 
you liok and eon ao| 

■aUvota.
ctm ggiit in town— jmu 
and evetiybody's d m g ^  

h u  noticed a great falling-off in the 
sale o f calom d. They s!u give the 
■inw reaaon. Dodson's L iter Tone 
is  taking its plsoe.

**Calomel is dangerons and pem le 
know it, while Dodson’s L iter Tone
is perfectly safe and gltea better re- 
stiUa,”  said â prominent local drag* 
gist. Dodson’s Liter Tone is pep. 
ionmlly gnnrentccd by etery drug
gist who sells it  A Large bottia 
costa but a few cents, and if it fails to 

relief in etery case of liter 
i^ggishness and constipation, you, 
hate only to ask for your money, 
bao|^

pdson’s Titer IVme ia a plcaaaob  ̂
ing, T^table remedy,
mess to bdtn children and adalta. 

Take a spoonful at n ^ t  end-wikw 
ip  feeling fine; no biliOBaneia. itaki 

i i iia

■f-.i
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